
'PORTS QUIZ 
Who hold the Royals' sirfe
season HR record? 

UMlb,,'. Answer: Pirates man- I 
Leyland smokes in the 

more than the Indians' • 
Hemandez. 

• al Hi: 80 
Io:SS 
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P'Nillht Stalker' gets many 
:,.-I:1".iII.': visitors 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Hun
o( young women want to 
"Night Stalker" slayer 

"Ric:halrd Ramirez, the Satan
Povorshiioirll! mass murderer facing 

charges after his conviction 
in a string of Southern California 
~x slayings. 

Ramirez is getting all the visitors 
jailers can handle, and some 

been turned away because of 
number of requests, sheriff's 

Sgt. Rich Dyer said Wednesday. 
"I think the principal thing is 

k
hat he's a celebrity and that he's 
well·known, · Dyer said. "There 
ave been instances in the past 
here famous prisoners had the 

thing.· 
Assoc:iMed The visitors, most of them 

in the seventh inning TIltllli!1'.vomen in their mid-20s, have 
was tossed in the eighth. ~n meeting Ramirez in the Hall 

. Justice, where he has been a 
m~or league start, security prisoner since 
With an RBI ~d ~ 4, 1989. He awaits a Decem-
among th~ Pll'ates 16 trial on charges of murder and 
Atla~ta pItchers. pted murder. 

L, n.'H,n, Lelbrandt(9-8), 
pre'ViO\18 two starts, 
a 3-0 lead, allowing eight 

six runs in 2'/a innings, 
ambassador: MIA 

e--------\PDDto a 'cruel fake' 
UNITED NATIONS (AP)-

Vj,"ln"~'< U.N. ambassador, 

f rth ~ '.U~""' II a purported photograph of n OU issing soldiers "a cruel 
insisted Wednesday that no 

prisoners remain in Vietnam. 
But Ambassador Trinh Xuan 

invited veterans groups and 
"}lami!;,,,. of those missing in action 

Vietnam and see for them-

He pledged Vietnam's full coop
,,""dill'" in further investigations and 

that Deputy Secretary of 
I<enneth Quinn was visiting 

on Friday for discussion of 
mystery photograph . 

"There is no living prisoner of 
in Vietnam. Everyone has been 

'rlPlUh·b'.~, but we will cooperate 
," Lang told a news confer-
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Rawlings J,lames Branstad for VI cuts 
Budget aliocatiOl'. reversion 
effects unprecedented layoffs 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

UJ employees who received layoff 
notices Monday should blame Gov. 
Terry BranBtad, not the university, 
according' to UJ President Hunter 
Rawlings. 

'"!'he UJ really did not have a voioe 
in how the cuts were made,
Rawlings said. "'That is a particu
lar hard.hip for ue because it 
mellJlll we aren't able to decide 
where we can best manage such 
layoffs.-

Rawlings said this kind oflayoffis 
unpre«!dented at the univereity. 
Branstad, he said, mandated the 
cuts be made solely in accordanoe 
with the aeniority clause of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union contract. 

Employees covered by the 
AFSCME contract, approximately 

5,000 at the Ul, were awarded a 
5 .5 percent aalary raise W. year 
by an arbitrator. Branstad called 
for 8 statewide aa1ary freeze earlier 
this year and fired 851 state work
en Monday to fund the AFSCME 
raise. 

"So in a IIeIIII8 thi.s one is out of our 
hands, and it hall fallen dispropor
tionally upon different unit.: 
Rawlings said. "We have made it 
clear there are different IIVays of 
doing these things. But in general 
we have been mandated in this 
instance to use the aeniority pro-
c:eas." 

Rawlings said the UJ lIucceeded in 
changing the way Mondays layofTa 
were handled. Worke", received 
earlier notification of pending lay
offs, and Rawlings felt it was quite 
poasible fewer people were laid off 
than originally planned. 

More layoffs are on the horizon 
due to the 3.25 percent budget 

MjOIIMtWU MtliflJ# 
Suspect 
confesses; 
1 victim 
identified 
Lisa Howlewa 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - The convicted 
child molester whose apartment 
held body parte of 11 men has 
confessed, saying he drugged and 
strangled the victima then dismem
bered them and boiled some of 
their skulls to preserve them, 
authorities said Wednesday. 

In an affidavit submitted in Mil· 
waukee County Circuit Court, 
Police Lt. David Kane wrote that 
Jeffrey L. Dahmer, 31, told police 
he met his victims at taverna or 
shopping malla and lured them to 
his apartment for photographs. 

"Dahmer further stated that he 
would drug these individuals and 
usually strangle them, and then he 
would dismember the bodies, often 
boiling the heads to remove flesh 
so he could retain the skulls: the 
affidavit said. 

UI Prflident HUnter RawlinSS 

allocation reversion Branstad 
announced July 1. But the UI will 
have more of a say where these 
cut.e are made. 

"ThiJJ ia one which we are working 
on. We will have more flexibility to 
make decisioJlJl," Rawlings said. 
"This, of course, i, d trimental 

See RAWUNGS. Pa 5 

"Mr. Dahmer further stated that 
he took Polaroid photographs of a 
number of these persons while they 
were atill alive, after he had killed 
them, and of their heads and body 
parts after he had diBmembered 
them,W it said. 

Gathering bones - A Milwaukee police ofiicer takes photos of 
bones found across an alley behind an apartment building Tuesday in 

Circuit Judge Frank Crivello 
accepted t he affidavit during a 
brief probable cause hearing and 
set bail at $1 million cash. No 
criminal charges were filed. 

Dahmer, a former chocolate fac
tory worker on probation for a 1988 

Gil'WMit .· 
~nstruction 

begins on UI 
business hall 
Kim Dybhom 
Daily Iowan 

A neon orange sign WarIUI onlook· 
ere to "KEEP OUT' while pink
striped walla prevent any glimpse 
of what il happening inside. A 
peek around the corner through 
the chain-link fence reveals the lot 
iJJ clear and excavati.on has begun 
for construction of the new Ul 
business building on Clinton 
Street. 

sexual 88aault of a teen-age boy, 
did not appear in court. Prosecu
tors said they plan to file a crimi
nal complaint charging him this 
afternoon. 

One victim h8S been positively 
identified through fingerprints 88 
Oliver Lacey, 23, of Chicago. Lacey 
wsa recently staying in Milwaukee 

with his parents, Deputy Inapect.or 
Vincent Par1;ipilo said. 

Earlier, Police Chief Philip Arreola 
confirmed that Dahmer was 
cooperating with investigators but 
declined to address reports that 
Dahmer had confeeaed to the kill
ings and canrubaliBm. 

MAs to the information I can 

Strategic Planning will cause 
even more university changes 
Task force's 
recommendations will 
pare down departments. 

AM Riley 
Daily Iowan 

Some cut.e made at the UJ this 
year won't be the result of budget 
difficultiel. 

The UJ Strategic Planning Task 
Force will implement changel 
before December resulting from the 
lint annual review of the plan, 
according to UJ Preaident Hunter 
Rawlings. 

·Strategic planning calls for 
priority setting among our pro
gtllJru and , review of programs," 
RawUnga said. "In lOme casell it 
calla for the phasing down or even 
phaaing out of some programs 
which are not as central to the 
mission of the university a. 

othen." 
The plan has a stroll( influence on 

the UJ in mOlt areal, including 
hiring decisions, budgetary acijust
menta and administrative deci· 
sions on fund allocations. 

A ateering committee, composed of 
Rawlings, the four vice president.e 
and a faculty representative, UBe8 

several criteria in making deci· 
siona reprding Ul programs. Cen
trality to the Ul's mission, quality 
and student demand for the pro
gram are all evaluated_ 

Demand (ora prognun'lgraduatel 
by businesses and graduate schools 
and the total COlt of the program 
are also taken into consideration. 

Rawlings said the task foree will 
present a report to the Iowa ltate 
Board of Regents next fal l, and an 
announcement regardiog upcoming 
departmental changes will be made 
in December 1991. 

See PlANNING, Page 5 

AslOCiated Press 

Milwaukee where police uncovered several body parts inside a nearby 
apartment, 

releaB8, for the most part the 
victims are male,~ he said. "We 
have no indication up to now that 
we have any female victims.~ 

Dahmer'1 lawyer, Gerald Boyle, 
said Dahmer held himselfresponBi
ble for the killings. 

"I am told by authorities and by 
himself that he has made many 

AI GoldislOaily Iowan 

statements that inculpate him,
Boyle said. 

"He !laid, quote, he has np one to 
blame but himself, not the police, 
not the courts and not the proba
tion department,W Boyle told repor
ters. 

"He said there comes a time when 
See DAHMER, Page 5 

Israel repeats 
refusal to give 
land to Arabs 
Allyn Fisher 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM- Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, facing threats 
by right-wing allies Wednesday 
to quit his Cabinet, restated his 
refusal to negotiate with Palesti
nians from Jerusa1em and his 
opposition to yielding territory to 
the Arabs. 

But he insisted it was tim.e to 
start negotiations and hinted 
government policy could change 
during ta1b. "Sometimes you 
arrive at something you did not 
intend, ~ he said on Israeli televi
sion. 'nIe 22-month project, to be com

pleted in the spring of 1993, has 
experienced no problems so far, 
according to Richard Gibson, 
director of planning and admini
strative services. 

A vIew of the construction site of the new U I business buildin" looking south. 

Shamir said Israel should accept 
Syrian President HaCes Assad's 
offer to negotiate direc:tly 811 a 
"challenge. -

His interview seemed intended W 
counter bard-linen' threata to 
quit hia Cabinet if he accepts a 
U.S. plan for a one-time peace 
conference leading to direct nego
tiationa with the Pale.tiniana 
and Arab states. 

-I'm terribly pleased with the way 
the COl18truction of the b\18iness 
building is going, - said Gibson. "It 
will be a very fme building -
something everyone will be proud 
of." 

Requests for a new b\18iness 
building have been heard for yean, 

!laid Gibson. Only after winning 
funding for a new engineering 
building did construction plans 
begin for the business building. 

The new building, which will 
replace Phillips Hall of B\18iness 
Administration 88 the center for 
b\18iness majora, will cover the 

entire block between Jefferson and 
Market streets. It will be almost 
twice the size of Phillips Hall, 
covering 175 square feet compared 
to Phillip's 88 square feet. 

Inside, the building will be a 
"basic builcling,w Gibson said, with 
clasarooms, a library, two Illfie 

J 

auditoriums and a computer room. 
The larger clasarooms and audi

toriums may allow the College of 
Bl18iness Administration to raise 
it.e cap on enrollment and accept 
more students into the school, 
although Gibson aaid he did not 

See BUILDING, Page 5 
See ISRAEl, Page 5 
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UI Water Plant.to reduce sludge 
IOWA CI1Y'S BARBE QUE 

HEADQUARTERS! 
Fresh steaks & 

chops cut to order The Legislature awards 
$2.5 million for new 
treatment facilities to be 
built in 1993. 
AM Riley 
Daily Iowan 

'nte Iowa Legislature awarded the 
UI Water Plant $2.5 million to 
reduce sludge discharges into the 
Iowa River this year, but an actual 
treatment facility won't be con
structed until sometime in 1993. 

Until then, the UI will continue 
dumping approximately 3,000 gal
lons of sedimentation sludge and 
25,000 gallons of backwash water 
into the river every day. 

The sludge may be unattractive, 
but it's not unhealthy, according to 
Steve Williams of the Wastewater 

Pollution Division of the Iowa 
Department of N atura\ Resources. 

'"The discharge from the water 
plant, while I suppose at times 
could be unsightly, is just material 
that came out of the river in the 
fLnlt place,' Williams said. 

The sludge consists mostly of dirt, 
twigs and other sediment collected 
by the water treatment facility. 

The UI was mandated bytheDNR 
to provide a facili ty to treat 
sedimentation sludge and filter 
backwash as a condition of the 
DNR's approval for the expansion 
of the UI's water treatment facility. 

Additionally, the UI was required 
to apply for a new National Pollu
tion Discharge Elimination System 
Permit. This permit would include 
effluent limitations on the amount 
of discharge into the Iowa River. 
The original UI permit was issued 

by the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency in the 1970s. 

The discharge limitations of the 
new permit will be the basis for the 
design development of the Water 
Plant Modifications project. 

The UI applied for a new permit in 
January but a draft has not yet 
been issued, according to Water 
Plant Manager Ken Uoyd. 

• At the moment, we do not have a 
permit so you might say theoreti
calJy we do not have any limita
tions at this time; Uoyd said. "I 
think they will probably require us 
to reduce our suspended solid 
concentration somewhat in the 
effluent that we would discharge." 

Williams said it may be a while 
before a permit is issued. 

"Watertreatment'Plantdischarges 
have typically been given a low 
priority," Williams said. "We have 

concentrated our efforts on things 
like metals and other pollutants 
that have more potential both for 
public health hazards and effects 
on aquatic life." 

Uoyd said a firm would be hired 
sometime in the fall to conduct a 
study of the Water Plant. 'The 
actual sedimentation facility would 
then be bid on in 1992. 

"I expect at this time that what
ever modifications are needed 
would probably be constructed 
during calendar 1993,w Uoyd said. 

Some alternatives to meet treat
ment requirements and disposal 
options include a complete facility 
for on-Bight sludge dewatering 
with or without discharge into the 
Iowa River or a facility that stores 
backwash water and sludge (or 
disposal into the city's sewer sys
tem. 

Lean ground beef
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
of fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous for our Bratw@ 

Pndowments 
to thrive 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 
nurVlv,R. is no longer the 
Resolvlld to recover from a 

and bankrolJed by an 
I!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I m us gift, the coI1ege has 

prospered. Enrollments, 
ments, exchanges and other 

by which colleges are 
U18d are aU up. 

Crews to film story of Flight 232 
for TV in Sioux City next month 

l'fhiIe not among the elite 
&Chools, Buena Vista 
B'!{OU-na by residents and 
after a Mexican war) is 
acfpe as among the better 
,.n colleges. 
!I don't think we've quite 

The Chamber of 
Commerce and local 
b.usinesses' incentives 
have led to shooting the 
movie on site. 

Associated Press 
SIOUX CITY - Makers of a 

'IV-movie based on th.e crash of 
Flight 282 and the rescue of its 
passengers have decided to film the 
sl)ow in Sioux City late next 
month, officials said Tuesday. 

A few shots of emergency vehicles 
were taken in Sioux City earlier 
this summer as movie makers 
prepared for filming "A Thousand 
Heroes" based on the July 19, 
1989, crash. 

But Sioux City officials said most 
of the filming would have been 
done in Atlanta were it not for a 
package of incentives. 

"The critical element in making 

the film in Siouxland was the 
cooperation of the Chamber of 
Commerce, local businesses and 
the hospitality industry," said 
Brad Wigor, one of the film's 
producers. "Without their help in 
keeping costs down and finding 
resources, it wouldn't have been 
possible." 

Negotiations were concluded Mon
day between Sioux City officials 
and Dorthea Petrie Productions, 
Helios Productions and Paradigm 
Entertainment - the three groups 
involved in making the film . 

A Chamber of Commerce task 
force convinced Sioux City-area 
businesses to either donate their 
services or provide them at a 
reduced cost. 

Task force member John Gleeson 
said he and others "recognized the 
movie as a real benefit" to the 
area. "We just did our part in 
making it a reality." 

Gleeson offered discounts on hotel 
rooms at his Marina Inn in south 

Sioux City. The local participation 
also included such items as sec
urity assistance and cars. 

Wigor said his companies would 
bring the budget down by casting 
26 roles locally. He said Hol1ywood 
actors would likely till the main 
characters, including pilot AI Hay
nes, Emergency Services Director 
Gary Brown and Sioux Gateway 
Airport Fire Chief Bob Hathaway. 

"We know there are some really 
quality people who can play the 
other parts," Wigor said of the 
Siouxland actors. "There are also a 
number of strong actors from Chi
cago who can give us what we 
need." 

The production companies hope to 
film scenes on or near the actual 
sites involved. 

"We're very excited about telling 
the story,W Wigor said. "This is 
going to be a very big project." The 
movie will cost about $4 million 
and is set to be aired on ABC 
sometime early next year. 

Jan Harvey 

Principal, 
board reach 
agreement 

JJeen Mahaffey 
Daily Iowan 
'Across burning was diS<cov,e~ 

the lawn of an Iowa 
SUnday after its residents 
frIlm a weekend away. 

'The resident, West High 
Aisociate Principal Earline 
1M, J 417 Derwen Dri ve, 
home Sunday night and 
tI1e incident to the Iowa City 

A6sociated Press 
DUBUQUE - A 

o ~OO Dr:=] Dubuque boy, who 

~ 0 0 V @ A~~" described bimself as 

l:
-iiilFA--.,·Yila 8~.iper, was arrested Wedlnesdj a flrst-degree arson charge 

July church fire. 
outdoor apparel and accessories "The fire at Nativity Roman 

Unpopular solution to deficit offered 
Heather Chase 
Daily Iowan 

Jan Harvey, principal at Ernest 
Hom Elementary School, reached 
a settlement over her disputed 
contract with the Iowa City 
School Board Tuesday. 

~ Church started July 11 
138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 I1lOm behind the altar and ..... --------------------~'1 an estimated $50,000 to $1 

in damages. 

Branstad suggests 
borrowing funds 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad's suggestion that the state 
consider tapping the $4.3 billion 
public worker retirement fund to 
help pay its bills sent ripples 
through the bureaucracy Wednes-
day. 

Branstad aides said the suggestion 
took them by surprise. Democrats 
angrily vowed to stop any such 
e.lfort. 

It was one more cause for worry 
f< r state workers, 851 of whom are 
facing firing. 

"That's not going to happen," said 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 
~utchins, an Audubon Democrat. 

Branatad opened the discussion at 
the first session of a commission he 
Jl8lIled to review state spending. 
• Though he stopped short of 

endorsing the idea, Branatad said 
the commission should review the 
possibility of using the Iowa Public 
~mployee Retirement System fund 
as a place to tind short-term money 
rio the state could pay its bills on 
time. 

• Currently state officials borrow 
money to do that, this year nearly 
,850 million. 
: House Majority Leader Wayne 

¥cKinney, D-Waukee, labeled the 
lJotion "absurd." 
• "Besides destroying the public's 
trust, it absolutely makes no sense 
ltom an economic standpoint," said 
¥cKinney. 
• McKinney said the retirement 
~.md is generating a healthy return 
with its current portfolio and bor
Olwing at that rate would be more 
~nsive for the state. 
• The fund was created in 1953, and 
membership is mandatory for 
• • 

Assoclilted Press 

Gov. Terry Branstad, right, answers a que5tion from a member of a 
special panel that has been created to advise Iowa on how to cut at 
least $100 million from state spending. 

"Besides destroying the 
public's trust, it 
absolutely makes no 
sense from an economic 
standpoint." 

Wayne McKinney, 
D-Waukee 

state, county and local public 
employees as well as some elected 
officials. Legislators are eligible to 
participate in the system. 

Those covered by the fund, and 
their government employers, each 
contribute a percentage of salary to 
the system. 

The !PERS fund is administered 

by an independent board, which 
invests the money and oversees the 
payment of benetits . The board has 
the fi;eedom to invest the money 
and assure its fiscal solvency. 

While the state's budget is mired 
in red ink, the IPERS fund is 
bealthy and growing. 

Branstad spokesman Richard Vohs 
said he learned of the governor's 
suggestion from news accounts of 
the commission meeting and hadn't 
discussed details. 

The board appointed to govern the 
fund has the authority to make 
investment decisions and could 
demand that any money borrowed 
by the state be repaid with inter
est. That authority, however, is 
written into state law that could be 
changed by Branstad and the 
Legislature. 

The dispute began in June when 
Harvey filed a grievance with the 
board after Superintendent Bar
bara Grohe recommended 
Harvey's contract not be 
renewed. Harvey claimed the 
decision was made without a 
formal systematic process of eva
luation. 

Terms of the settlement were 
stated in a letter to Harvey from 
board President Ellen Widiss. 
The letter was then signed by 
both parties in agreement with 
the terms, 

Harvey will remain principal of 
Hom for the 1991-92 school year. 
She also agreed not to file any 
type of suit, claim or grievance 
based on her 1990-91 evaluation. 
Any action, however, may be filed 
folJowing the 1991-92 perform
ance evaluation. 

Also set forth in the settlement is 
an explanation of the procedure 
for Harvey's 1991-92 evaluation. 
Previously, Harvey and her 
lawyer, Jerry Zimmerman, had 
argued Grohe's 1990-91 evalua
tion was lacking in procedure and 
precise evidence. "Poor interper
sonal skills" was the reason 
given by Grohe for non-renewal 
of Harvey's contract. 

In the settlement, the board 
acknowledged thai Grohe's 
recommendation was based solely 
on the matters contained in 
Grohe's May 9, 1991, notes and a 
memorandum which will be pre
pared by Grohe specifying 
Harvey's 1990-91 deficiencies. 

February 1990 was the last sub
mission to Harvey's personnel 
file. 

Harvey will not be working with 
a contract for the 1991-92 school 
year but will be eligible for 
contract renewal following her 
re-evaluation nen spring. 

r----------------~-----"""!'-.,I t The teen-ager had earlier 
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aet the fire but claimed it 
8ccident. Police said they 
arson. 
, Dubuque County JuveniJe 
records said the boy arrested 
investigation was a "devout 
the heavy metal group Mntl .. ·,,1 

4nd said he believed himself 
devil worshiper.w 

• Hours before the fire, 
£bey had been at the 
i)lvestigate a drawing of 
~own pentagram with an 
11'088 in the middle. 
: A.ccording to cou.rt ~()td:81 
feen-ager was unhappy with 
uaigned to the church 88 

Ilia community service 
and started the fi re by 
~uming stick on the 

Mixed Boquet 
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• Calendar Poiie}': Announcements 
• for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom .. 201 N 
Communications CentEr, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent throui91 the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 

· printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the claSSified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed ewer the tElephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

) 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Julie 
Creswell, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and (airness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarifICation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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J!3uena Vista survives and flourishes in first 100 years of educating 
enable private college 

thrive despite apparent setbacks 
U" '--Munns 

Associated Press 
STO~I\KE, Iowa-From the 

wI the college preeident 

college but only on the condition 
that the school raise $9 million on 
its own. 

The money was raised. Some went 
into creation of the Siebens Forum, 
a $10 million underground center 
for busineB8 education. Most went 
into the endowment and was 
aggre ive1y invested. 

dollars, none is close to collapse, he 
said. "You either respond to the 
marketplace or you don't survive." 
he said. 

Some of the schools have special
ized in certain areas. Some have 
added branch campuses and 
attracted benefactoMl. Teikyo west
mar and Teikyo Marycrest merged 
with a Tokyo school for rmandal 
and enroUment underpinning. 

""[ do think Buena Vista has done 

one heck of a job responding to 
changing conditions: Linderbaum 
said. 

Buena Vista was founded in the 
Jaw office of Mack's grandfather, 
Edgar Mack, on July 9. 1891, and 
funded by the Presbyterian 
Church. The church's influence has 
steadily ebbed. 
~e upport is nominal: Cum

berland said. ~ey couldn't topple 
a president IIDY more. Their rela-

tiolUlhi p to running the school is 
like the Queen of England running 
Great Britain.· 

Storm Lake was chosen becaUJle it 
was wholesome - that is, no 
saloons - and because business 
interests helped set it up on the 
shores of a lake of the same name. 
The lake is etill a picture-postcard 
backdrop for the campus, but there 
are now lota of taverns. 

, . freights if he needed to get 
of town and teachers were paid 

chickens, Buena Vista College 
come a long way in its first 100 

the status of Grinnell College: 
said Buena Vista hiBtorian William 
Cumberland, referring to one of the 
nation's top small liberal arts col
leges in Grinnell, Iowa. "But cer
tainly the college has moved out of 
the struggle stage and into assur
anoes that it will exist.· 

Iowa has 26 other private colleges, 
and few are as robU8t as Buena 
Vista. 

It wasn't always so. 

"Growth was phenomenal; Mack 
said. In 1988, an article in Forbu 
maguine called BV "Bull Market 
U.» The school'B endowment 
exceeds $41 million, some 6O-fold 
greater than 16 years ago. 

Grinnell leads the Iowa pack. and 
moet schools in the country, with 
an endowment of $290 million. Coe 
College of Cedar Rapids and Cor
nell CoIJege in Mount Vernon have 
endowments similar to Buena 
Vista. MOlt of the otheJ'B are much 
smaller. 

Iowans ask God for drought relief ~ 
City • 337-2167 

"I remember when I was a student 
in the early '3Os,» said Ed Mack, 
chainnan of the college's board of 
trustees. 'There were fewer than 
150 students, and tuition W88 paid 
by a crate of egp or half a hog. But 
we never thought of ourselves 88 

poor." . 
They were certainly poor compared 

to 1991. In 1980, the late Harold 
Siebens, a Canadian busine man 
whose father attended Buens 
Vista, gave $18 million to the 

Iowa has 43,000 students attend
ing private colleges, and there are 
more of these achools per capita 
than any other state, according to 
Dennis Linderbaum, pre ident of 
the Iowa College Foundation. 

Despite a shrinking pool of stu
dents and more competition for 

Vandal bums cross into local resident's yard 
JciIeen Mahaffey 
~ily Iowan 

A CrOBS burning was diacovered on 
the lawn of an Iowa City home 
Sianday after ita residents returned 
frbm a weekend away. 

;The resident, West High School 
Associate Principal Earline Peter-
800, 1417 Derwen Drive, returned 
bOme Sunday night and reported 
the incident to the Iowa City Police 

Department, according to Sgt. 
Matthew Johnson. 

Officer Daniel Dreckman, who 
responded to the call, said gasoline 
Or another fuel had been poured on 
the lawn in the shape of a 5-foot by 
8-foot CroBS. Police diacovered a 
gasoline container near the area. 

The Petersons have lived in the 
area for several years and never 
experienced such an episode 

Defore, Dreckman stated. 
The department has stepped up 

patrol in the Peterson's neighbor
hood, he said. 

'The Detective Bureau iafolJowing 
up on a oouple of leads and will 
continue the investigation: Dreck
man said. 

Dreckman added that the Police 
Department intends to preu 
charges if the perpetrator is 
apprehended. 

Dubuque boy arrested for arson 
A6sociated Press 

DUBUQUE - A 13-year-old 
Dubuque boy, who police say 
described himself as a devil wor
shiper, was arrested Wednesday on 
a first-degree arson charge in a 
July church fin!. 
;The fire at Nativity Roman Catha

Ii~ Church started July 11 in a 
room behind the altar and caused 

~-------...I)I an estimated $50,000 to $100,000 
in damages. 

~~---~--...;, • The teen-ager had earlier said he 

day than enjoying simple 
don't let the best time of 

~.Rollerblade. 

RBLADES 

r Bike & Ski 
321 S. Gilbert 

(11'2 block south of BurUnglofl) 

338·9401 

set the fire but claimed it was an 
8ccident. Police said they sU8pected 
arson. 
• Dubuque County Juvenile Court 

records said the boy arrested in the 
investigation was a "devout fan of 
the heavy metal group Motley Crue 
(nd said he believed himself to be a 
devil worshiper." 
• Hours before the fire, police said 
tbey had been at the church to 
i;IIvestigate a drawing of an upside 
~own pentagram with an inverted 
1lI'OII8 in the middle. 
: According to court records, the 
~n-ager was unhappy with being 
uaigned to the church as part of 
his community service obligation 
and started the fire by placing a 
~urning stick on the altar boy 

~ 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mixed Soquet 

$2.98 

SAVE 10% 
on sll blooming 

snd IIrMD p18nts. 

Wh~~)" 

£'tch,elf, florist 
Old CopiIOI CenIot 

II·, 1~0: SI" t.a; SUII. 12·5 
410 Kir1<wood _ ... 

G __ '~c..u. 

1I.f 1-0: So1. 1-6:30: S ... 0-5 
351·0000 

cassocks. tion. 
The boy was placed in a juvenile 

shelter pending a hearing. He will 
undergo a psychological evalua-

Christine Corkin, an asaistant 
county attorney, said the boy's case 
would remain in juvenile court. 

************************ i __ .-..:!i:'§f!:::~!g~~!!. ..... w,," i 
'* CASUAL CANDLELIGHT DINING +I-# Fridays & Saturdays Only : 
'* 5:80·9:00 pm +I-'* ReBervatio1l8 Recomrru!nded IiiiI +I-'* 405 Second Ave. • Coralville. 338·1323 ~ +I-
*******~*************** , 

FUTONS 
(cotton roll-up beds converting to sofas) 

STUDENTS 
These are practicall 
Easy to move-very !unctlonal 
twin, double, queen $99 & up 
Wood Frames $99 & up 

SptNdyFfN 
Set lip 

'Dellvwy 
1.11". ... , 

l!V1w1ead1_1911 
~. 

Health Products • Futons • Body Care 
located direclly next to the railroad tracks 

Questions? 354-4600 

~e,,5 CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 

$1 100% calion. 
Longsleeve by Be!1dey. 

Sizes S-XL 

James Autry, DesMoines poet & 
business executive, will read his 
poetry Friday, July 26 at Bpm. 

If you can't be there, be sure to 
tune in to WSUI AM 910 . 

• 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am daily 

Farmers in southern 
Iowa have turned to a 
higher authority for 
much-needed rain. . 
Associated Press 

ELDON,lowa-Southernlowans 
have turned to prayer for drought 
relief. 

"We gather tonight for the purpose 
of asking our Lord for a miracle. 
We mU8t believe He is able: said 
Dave Albert of the Eldon Congre
gational Church. "He wanta to 
bles us even more than we want 
to be blessed.-

Nearly 100 people gathered '1 ue ... 
day night at the Wapello County 
Fairgrounds to pray for relief from 
<trough 

The IOUtbeast and easkentral 
regions of the state miased the 
heavy rain. that caused wide
spread spring nooding in much of 
Iowa and are classified 88 severe 
drought areas, according to the 
National Weather Service. 

'Tve seen Iota of droughts. They 
test our faith: said the Rev. 
Harold Harryman of Douds, a 
retired mini3ter who, at 84, still 
works on his son's Carm. 

HIlIT)'TlUlD told the group that God 
he&J'B their prayers for rain in the 

same way parents hear the 
requests of ch.ildren. 

"He is bearing our prayeJ'B and our 
earnest expectations for what we're 
asking for: Harryman wei "God 
is testing us to !lee how si.ncere we 
are in asking for rain.» 

Prayer service organizer Carl Will. 
hoit of Batavia agreed the lack of 
rain ill testing the faith of southern 
Iowa farmers. 

"Questions about thiB prayer ser
vice Beem ridiculouB: Willhoit 
said. "There is a need." 

Harryman thanked God for the 
few, precious J'Bindrops received 
this week. 

COPYING POSTERS We Take Pride in Your Work! 
FLYERS PRiNTING 

BINDING RESUMES 

DESIGN STATIONERY 

TYPESETTING 

MASS MAILING 

Quality Workmanship 

Professional and Courteous Staff 

Reasonable Prices and 

Turnaround Times 

PROGRAMS 

NEWSLETTERS 

FAX SERVICE INVITATIONS 

DELIVERY Three Convenient Locations TRANSPARENCIES 

li
e . 

IOWA CfTY, Plaza Can ... One, :J54-5eSO. Patil • Shop ICS CEDAR RAPIDS, 711 C." .... Painl Road HE. 3116-70'D 
CORAlVIllE.2Oe 1., Avenue. 3:JU27', Bue. Shop c-= 

STUDIO JEWELERS 

10TH ANNIVERSARY 

SU 

DON'T MISS THIS 
ONCE IN " LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE ON: 

·DIAMOND RINGS· 
·ENGAGEMENT RINGS· 

·LOOSE DIAMONDS· . . 

·COLORED STONES· 
·AND MUCH MORE· 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

Phone 351-5044 

HOURS: 
A 

Mon. -Fri 1 Oam-9 pm 
Sat. 10 am-6 pm 
Sun. Noon -5 p m 

[iIJ~ 
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Privately investigating 
the Pol itically Correct 
Locke Peterseim 
Daily Iowan 

... When the angels stopped sing
ing the Hallehijah Chorus in my 
head, 1 sat up and opened an eye. 
The guy who tagged me was big, 
bald and ugly allover. The kind of 
meat Blab you'd rather see 
wrapped and spread on a butcher's 
counter than standing over you 
with a sap in his hand and a mean 
grin on his face. 

'"I'hanks, handsome.' I tried to 
push the back of my skull into a · 
semblance of its former shape. "m 
let you know when I could use 
another." 

'"I'hat won't be necesaary." The 
smooth voice came from an even 
smoother suit standing behind the 
giant. The face on the top of it 
belonged to Quentin '"I'he Barra
cuda" Ro1lina. 

"What a surprise to find an 
upstanding citizen like you holding 
this gorilla's leash." I tried to look 
The Barracuda in the eye, but 
mine kept mling with red stars 
and rolling off to one side. "Didn't 
know you dabbled in zookeeping.· 

Rollins stepped forward and 
slapped me hard. Twice. Once 
across each cheek. After the big 
guy's love tap it was only icing on 
my cake, but I still didn't like 
having my head in that particular 
oven. 

"Mr. Marlowe, I'm disappointed in 
you. I would not expect a man of 
your .... He 'looked up in the 
rafters, in case the word he wanted 
happened to be dangling there. 
". . . sensitivity to indulge in spe
ciesism and size ism. " 

"l indulge in a lot of thingsl don't 
understand. It keeps me busy and 
gives me something to talk about 
at dinner parties. And you, Rollins? 
What are your hobbies? Beating up 
prostitutes who know too much? 
Having rival gangsters like the Fat 
Man force-fed a lead diet when 
they try to muscle in? Or do you 
leave those diversions to your 
thugs.and gunmen?" 

Six slaps. Three on each side. The 
Barracuda was a stickler for sym
metry. 

"Oh, my good friend. I can see 
we're going to have to teach you a 
little lesson about foisting your 
personal eccentricities on others 
through the use of culturally 
value-laden language." 

"Well, since it doesn't look like I'm 
going to make my 11:30 tennis 
date, by all means go ahead." As I 
spoke I tried to eye a soft spot on 
Samson. I'd have had better luck 
finding an honest man at a politi
cal convention. 

"For starters, we do not refer to 
women such as Maureen as 'prosti
tutes,' 'strippers,' 'whores' or 'hook
ers.' They are 'sex workers." And I 
am not a gangster. J am an alter
natively employed coordinator of 
non-legal-specific activities. Like-

wise, my late business asaociate 
and good friend Joseph Portmon 
was not 'fat.' That is a subjective 
opinion bandied about by tempor
arily fit weightists such as your
self. As for my employees, 'thugs' is 
a racist term, offensive to Indian 
descendants of members of the 
Thuggee organization, and 'gun_ 
men' is a sexist, gender-exclusive 
label. We prefer 'guntrons.' " 

"Nice to see grammatical correct
ness has nothing to do with it. But 
I think I get the point. So if you'll 
just have it wrapped to go, I'll take 
it and be on my way." 

The Barracuda laughed hiB high
pitched laugh. It waan't much of a 

, laugh as laughs go, but it worked 
in a pinch. 

"Oh, I think not." His right hand 
took a stroll through the inside of 
his coat and walked back out with 
a gat. "You see, Mr. Marlowe, I 
fully intend to corner the market 
on the production of dictionaries, 
not to mention public signs and 
labels. The new bi8ll-free, flavor
free English will require a reprint
ing of all these thing!!. And in a few 
years, when the PC powers-that-be 
change their minds about what 
constitutes non-threatening, non
limiting language, it'll all start 
againl I'll be a rich man - er, 
financially privileged person! And 
you, my friend, will be perma
nently deprived of vitality." 

A gloved finger m888aged the 
trigger of the gun. "Goodbye, Mr. 
Marlowe. It's nothing personal; it's 
just politically correct. Perhaps in 
your next life you'll be a bit more 
sensitive to these sorts of things." 

"I don't know. I learn awfully slow. 
Especially when I have crwnmy 
teachers." I swung my leg around 
and decided Samson's left kneecap 
would be a swell place to park it. It 
was a good knee. Probably would 
have held up for many years. 
Unfortunately, it was a better kick. 
My foot popped his kneecap off like 
a loose bottle top, Samson showed 
his agreement by falling to the 
floor, hpwling like someone had 
taken his teddy bear. 

I was about to deal with The 
Barracuda when he also slumped 
to the floor, a shiv between the 
shoulder blades the latest addition 
to his immaculate wardrobe. His 
gun slid across the cement, coming 
to a stop near my right hand. The 
two jntroduced themselves and 
struck up an immediate friendship. 

In the doorway stood Maureen the 
Sex Worker. The midday light from 
outside painted a pretty halo 
around her $15-an-hour figure. 

"Nice throw, babe. Remind me to 
hire you for my circus act. n I stood 
up, brushed off my pantlegs and 
stepped toward the door. 

"You dick,n Rollins gasped from 
below, a crimson bubble painting 
his thin lips. 

"That's private investigator to you, 
pal.n 

The Orquestra de Jazz, y Salsa Alto Maiz combines native latin beats 
with mQdern jazz. Hear their unique sound at Gabe's Oasis Friday 
night. 

Orquestra de Jazz 
offers Latin sound 
Orquestra de Jazz is 
one of several local 
bands playing this 
weekend. Check them 
out before school starts 
and crowds enlarge. 

Janice Pocengal 
Daily Iowan 

La~t time that the "Tall Corn 
Band of Salsa and Jazz' played in 
Iowa City, a fire engine drove in 
front of the stage during the "I 
Love Lucy" theme song, It wasn't 
planned that way, but it did add a 
little local color to this already 
local and colorful salsa band that 
finds its roots here in Iowa. 

The band, better known as 
Orquestra de Jazz, y Salsa Alto 
Maiz, will perform at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington St., on Friday. 
The music is a combination of 
calypso, samba and some impro
vised renditions of songs from 
well-known artists such as Eddie 
Palmieri, Ray Baretto and Pancho 
Sanchez. 

These Latin rhythms are generally 
Caribbean-based, according to 
Steve Grismore, who .plays guitar 
for the band and is director for the 
jazz program at the Ul. In its early 
years, many of the Latin rhythms 
were imported to New York by 
Cubans and Puerto Ricans. It was 
Bob Washut, the director of the 
jazz program at the University of 
Northern Iowa, and Eduardo East 
from Panama who started the band 
in Iowa nearly four years ago. East 
is percussionist for the band, play
ing congas in addition to supplying 
vocals. Since then it's become a 
10-piece group that tours Iowa, 
playing clubs, festivals and some 
Latin functions . 

The audience response has 

improved and is especially good in 
Iowa City, according to Grismore. 
"It was slow to build but it's gotten 
better,' he said. At first it was 
tough convincing small clubs that 
there is an audience for Latin ja1:z, 
he said. 

According to Grismore, they may 
be the only salsa band currently in 
Iowa. "At least on the eastern side 
of the state I have never seen 
another," he eaid. There are other 
bands somewhat similar, but they 
tend to play music that's closer to 
Mexican or Latin rock, he said. 

"The music is designed for dance,n 
said Grismore, so the music has 
become more structured. But since 
the band is made up of jazz 
musicians, most of whom are edu
cators in Iowa, the music retains 
quite 'a bit of jazz flavor in the 
improvisations and solos. 

The Orquestra de Jazz, y Salsa 
Alto Maiz will perform its unique 
variety of Latin jazz at 9:30 p.m. at 
Gabe's Oasis on Friday, July 26. 

• • • 
For entertainment tonight at 

Gabe's, take a peek into B.O.X., a 
trio from New 'York with an 
industrial-like guitar sound. Rose 
Thomson's squeaky v6caJs compete 
with the deep , devilish tones of 
Tim Thomas 88 they pick their way 
on twangy guitars. Percussionist . 
Hanna Fox bangs on a variety of 
objects to complete the experiencll, 
which has been hailed a8 a return 
of the avant-garde rock 'n' roll 
sound. B,O.x. opens appropriately 
enough for Hammerbox, a Seattle
based band with a "grungier" 
sound. Cover for both bands is $3. 

• • • 
The Tape-beatles ofIowa City will 

·present a multimedia extrava
ganza at The Sanctuary, 405 S. 
Gilbert St., at 9:30 tonight. 'Fea
tured will be live ·performances" 
of sound-sample collages irom their 
new CD, "Music with Sound,· 
accompanied by video and fIlm 
images. Cover charge is $2. 

, Continued from Page 1 

"+III/lm'.,----''"'";--;----,----'1 ing~:m~ebe~~ 
I said. If a department was r-------::-------------------_ phased out, it would be d , 

over a period of time t.c 
atudents the opportunity to 

RAWLING 
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r bec:ause _we have to elimiI 
sizable MPunt of money (. 
entire ~ersity - aboul 
mill · • ~ Ion. 

Rswlinga said the ill is pre: 
the allocations of these red\: 
for presentation to the lows 
Board of RegentB nen II 

which he expects will be app~ 
'The recommendations wiI 

effect very 800n after the " 
approval: Rawlings said. 
will include some layoffs -
are almost inevitable Whel 

I have to reduce that much 
budget." 

DAHMER: 
Continued from Page 1 
you have to be honest, and t 
the time." 

Boyle said his client is mel 
competent to participate in 
proceedings and would not C( 

Bill (Alex Winter) and Ted (Keanu Reeves) deal with God, Death, lilt ) pl'06l!Cutor's request he rems 
devil and themselves in "Bill and Ted's Bogus Journey," now showinu jail. 
Campus Theatres. "He wants to continue to tI 

Death steals laughs I the authorities , to assist 
authorities in identifying tb~ 
timB," the lawyer said. "The 

~ has every right to hold him." 
\ Boyle declined to comment , 

in 'Bogus Journey' \ ;~~E::~~n~~~;!e~ 
! Dahmer was on five years' II 

Hank Olson 
Daily Iowan 

UB ill and Ted's Bogus Jour-
ney" sucks. NOT! 

The saga of the boys in the band 
who work for Pretzels 'n' Cheese 
continues with a voyage into the 
realm of the dead, Heaven and 
Hell, and the result is a funny but 
silly reprieve from the hot summer 
sun. 

Because Bill and Ted (played by 
Alex Winter and Keanu Reeves) 
will promote universal love and 
understanding in the distant 
future, a tyrant from another mil
lenium sends two clone androids 
back in time to kill Bill and Ted 
and to win, in their places, a battle 
of the bands that will change the 
course of history. 

Getting rid of Bill and Ted is only 
too easy. The two androids push 
their human counterparts off a cliff 
(which is, incidentally, "the clift" 
that appears so frequently in old 
"Star Trek" episodes). When the 
Grim Reaper calls to collect their 
souls, the boys escape by giving 
!rim a Melvin. 

Before they can stop the Evil Ted 
and the Evil Bill, the real dudes 
must travel through the depths of 
Hell (where one of the punish
ments is kissing a moss-mouthed 

tion after serving less than a 
Grandma for an eternity), beat the I 
Grim Reaper at a game of 'Clue' ----------
(it was Colonel Mustard in the ISRAEL. Sb 
library, NOT!) and travel 14 I • 

Heaven to borrow one of God's Wp I 
scientists. ~ Continued from Page 1 

In the mean time, they get plenty I PLO chief Yasser Arafat 0 

of nice rips on every movie 6111!1 ) plained in a broadcast interv 
"Star Wars" to "The Seventh I Wednesday that the U 
Seal. n Rufus is Bill and Ted', proposed talks ignored PalE 
mentor I Kenobi, and he's way *' \ roan rights. He said Washjng 
and dressed in foam rubber, had violated a promise to p 

The most endearing character il for participation by Palestini 
the "Bogus Journey" is Death. from Jerusalem. 
William Sadler is excellent 81 the 'We are watching 
menacing figure with a scythe will American-Israeli designs wt 
turns out to be a hilariously 80ft completely conceal the subjec 
loser and very vain about hi! Jerusalem and which abort Cl 

behind. His effectiveness l1li a 8igbt pletely the Palestinian peop 
gag only slightly starts to loee i1I national and political righ 
freshness by the end of the film. I Ararat said on Radio Mo 

There are a few problems with the Carlo, monitored in Cyprus. 
mm. The irreverent attacks Il \ 
other films and c1l18sicalliterallln 1----------
~uld be a little less obvious and, \ BUILD IN G 
little more funny. Also, some of the I 
dialogues and acenari08 fall fbi • 
and the ending gets a bit tediOUl. Continued from Page 1 

Irritatingly, "Bogus Journey" hill want to speculate. 
the audience over the hesd lIith To compensate for the lost par 
plugs for consumer produc:ta. PeJili lot on which the new buiJdir 
cans put in enough appearances tD being constructed, an undergn 
merit a credit. lot is included in the buil 

But none 'of this is important FIX \ plans, although it will hold 
. a summer movie, "Bogus Journey' I loo cars compared to the 
really isn't bad. To attsck it would spaces in the old lot. Gibson 
be totally non-heinous. It'll mil I future plans include a toll boot 
change the way you speak, No "'~ ~ ~e lot to allow for student p 
Yes, way. mg. At first, however, all sp 

will be assigned for faculty 

UI soprano's sweet sounds return to Hancher stage CAlENDAI? 

1 EVENTS 

Lindsay Alan Park 
Daily Iowan 

F or her single U.S. appearance in 
1991, critically acclaimed soprano 
Michele Crider will sing the role of 
Leonora in the UI Opera Theater'e 
production of Verdi's "II Trova
tore" Friday and Sunday. ' 

Crider, a native of Quincy, m., 
attended the UI during 1985-87 
and performed leading roles in m 
Opera Theater productions of 
"Madame Butterfly,3 "Don Gio
vanni" and "La Traviata." More 
recently, European critics have 
hailed her in the role of Leonora, 
which she has performed in eight 
previous productions of "n Trova
tore." 

The role also won her the Grand 
Prize in the 1989 Geneva Interna
tional Music Competition in a 
unanimous decision by the judges 
- a situation that baa occurred 
only three times in 50 years, 

Crider spoke with reporters Mon
day about her work and her life. 

Living in Switzerland and ~r
forming around Europe, does yOur 
lite feel balanced? 

It depends on how you look at it. 
Sometimes you wish you could be 
with friends and family, and you:d 
like to be in on some of the thingl 
that happen 80 you do it trans
Atlantic on the telephone. That's 
kind of sad. Relationships are very 
difticu1t to maintain because you're 
traveling 80 much, and you can be 
very moody if you're tired. This 
busine88 is very stressful 80 you 
have to find someone very under
ltanding. 

Do you ever run into other people 
from the UI in Europe? 

No, I can't say [ 'have. But it', 

Michele Crider returns to the VI this weekend as Leonora in the UI 
Opera Thelter's production of Verdi's "II Trovatore." 

funny; you meet someone from 
Kansas or Hannibal (Mo.) or 
Springfield, Ill., or some small 
town in Indiana. No one seems to 
be from a metropolitan area who's 
making a career anyniore. Not that 
they don't exist, but with the 
people that 1 meet, there's sort of a 
connection - Midweatemel'8 sort 
of attract. 

How did you decide on pursuing 
your career over conti1Juing your 
education? 

J had the opportunity to continue 
my education but really continue 

it, not go into the academic side 
with music history and literature. I 
got the handa-on training, and that 
is education for an opera singer. I 
was associated with the Zurich 
Opera House in Switzerland, and 
you can't get any more practical 
experience than that. Getting to 
watch major performers on stage 
creating their characters - that's 
a learning experience. 

Is ~rforml1/6 o~ra stimulati1/6 for 
you? 

It can be. You don't think about it 
when you're rehearsi'ng. Then, 

when you get the orchestra under
neath you and you can feel the 
energy, it's incredible. You can feel 
the energy from your colleagues 
just coming through the stage. You 
get on there and it's sound bounc
ing off of bodies and it just charges 
you to no end. I sit in the audience 
and cry and go on when I'm 
listening to everybody else, but you 
can't imagine what it's like to be on 
the other side of it. 

How do you stay interested in 
Leonora after having played her so 
often? 

Leonora is a young lady. If you 
think of her that young, there's 
always something that a 15- or 
16-year-old girl will do. From one 
minute they're very serious and 
positive about what their life holds, 
and five minutes later they don't 
know what they want to do. She's 
not really this confused, but if you 
put that age in the character, every 
time something is a little different 
and you're able to keep the charac
ter alive. 

Like last night, the first halfl was 
IS, practically skipping aCrOBS the 
stage, taking my ' friend along, 
talking about this knight who's 
standing there singing to me and 
I'm so excited. And then the next 
time I see her I'm this gracious 
woman saying, "Yes, he was there 
under my balcony and singing just 
for me.n 

Your ~rfonlances at the Berlin 
Deutsche O~r were favorably com
pared to those of LeontyTU! ~, 
wlw prem~red the role of Leonora 
there in 1964. Have you met her? 

Briefly, in 1984. She sang in the 
Festspielhaus in Salzburg, Austria, 
and the place was absolutely sold 
out. Five minutes before the pro
gram began, a guy who was scalp
in« tickets couldn't llell hill (leat) 

)0 

ticket. He said, 'Are you here to see 
Mis8 Price?' and I said, 'Yes, but I 
don't have a ticket,' and he said, 
'Well, here,' and gave it to me -
third row, center! 

It was glorious. Every tone that 
came out of her mouth was simply 
gold. Afterwards I thought, do I 
dare try to meet her? You know, 
everyone's a groupie. So I went 
backstage and met hllr brother, 
who handles her career. He took 
me by the hand to her as she was 
just going to get in her car .. . . You 
know how you picture your mother 

. . . you can feel the 
energy, it's incredible. 

88 a child, you think she's so tall 
. . . and we were the same height! 
And all this time I thought she was 
6 feet taU. I said to her, 'Madame 
Price, you lang so beautifully this 
evening,' and she said 'Well, yes I 
did, didn't I?' (laughs).·' 

I thought, wow, 1 wasn't quite sure 
about that comment, but I guess if 
you know it you know it, and if not, 
believe it anyway. 

In interv~w8 you've described rac· 
ism in the o~ra world as being 
more direct in Europe than the U.S, 

In Europe, yes, they've been pretty 
straightforward about it. Some of 
the houses think they have to cater 
to the public, and if they don't 
think (ticketbuyers) would like to 
have a black soprano singing this 
role and the house won't sell out, 
then they won't have a black 
soprano. 

So they approach it from a (irwn
ciol standpoint? 

Everyone. And in thil day and ap, 

) • Taiwallese Student As5ociation Is 
who can't? You must. You baye ID sponsoring a Taiwanese Folk ~ 
at least break even in a... Night at 7:30 p.m. at Shambi 
because it costs so much to prepllt Auditorium. 
the theater . .. . In that way I CID 

understand it. I don't agree with it 
- because of the color of your.tiD B/'OU 
you can't sing a role - I cPI1 I 

agree with that at all. lfyou ball .Wait Until Dark (1967), al 7 p,rn 
the vocal ability and are near till • hzie dans Le Metro (1960), al 9 I 
physical type - in stature - tbI1 
have in mind, your color should l1li 
be a barrier. ' ANNOUNCEMENTS 

It also can work in yourfa..- I 
you're black. I was IpproecbeI METRO 
recently about singing "8aIoIIII,~ 
and they insisted that the SeIGIII UI orthodontist 
be a black soprano. And in .~' USUrnes presidency 
too, if they have a black and I 

white soprano that can ling till 
role,. most houses will tab till 
black soprano. Why? She (Aidal iI 
Ethiopian. 

Have you doTU! -Aida'7 
Not yet. 
Do you want to? 
Not soon (laughs). Voca1ly,lthiJI 

[ can sing it as well l1li ID~ 
else, (but) I have a little rJIl 
maturing to do. nus is~ 
opera, which takes ove~ bDfII 
to put on. You have to ' ~ 

Dr. Samir Bishara, professor 
orthodontics at the UI Colleg! 
Dentistry, has been elected presi! 
of the College of Diplomates of 
American Board of Orthodontics. 

Bishara assumed the position at 
college's annual meeting in S. 
IIolIrbara, Calif., on July 18. He ser 
is president-elect in 1990-91. 

The college, which has more t 
1,500 members, encourages Or! 
dontists to take various examinati 
that le~board certification. 

Bish ined the UI facully 
1970. received a bachelor 
dental science degree from the l 
¥ersity of Alexandria In Egypt in l' 
I master's degree from the UI in 1 
and a D.D.S. in 1972. 

pacing and learn the role ifij 
out, with a big orchestra, 
depending on the size of the ~ 
hundreds of people' on ItIp 
animals. You have to go over III 
this and still sing welllllCi be Ii UI researchers 
to sing nen week 118 weill ~ Jet AHA grants 
just ~eed a little more time. ra Vital processes in the heart i 

le~ t~e role at, my, pill, blood vessels are being studied b) 
when ,t s nght, I'll BlDg It College of Medidne researchers ¥ . . ,. the help of grants from the Ameri' 

Heart Association. 
Dr. Jeffrey Kern, assistant proles 

UI Opera Theater's produc:lil' of internal medldne, is usin@ 
"n Trovatore" will be perForu'" S44,ooo grant to study the inllamn 
F 'd Jul 26 ory process in blood vessels, Ken rt ay, y ,at p.m., exa' I 
Sunday, July 28, at 2 p.D!. rio min ng proteins produced bye, 
m'. Hancher Auditorium. in and around blood vessels !lur 



~_~~_~PLANNING: Budget not source of all cuts 
r--"':"""if-,..----_' Continued from Pap 1 

I Studenta will be consulted regard
ill( any poesible ch.angea, Rawlingl 
said. If a department W81 to be 
phased out, it would be done 10 
over a period of time to give 
students the opportunity to finish 

their degreee. 

Rawlings said he expected any 
exce8I funcia created by the dis
mantling of departmenta or pro
grams to be directed toward other 
programa. 

"'I1le.e program reductions don't 
generally save money immediately 
because you have to pha8e i~ out: 
Rawlings said. "So it usually isn't 
until the seeond or third year that 
you begin to realize a lIubstantial 
savings.· 

RAWLINGS: VI has litde to say 
Continued from Pap 1 

t because we have to eliminate 8 

( mabie lII!!IOunt of money for the 
entire 'ersity - about $7.5 

I' milli' -on. 
Rawlingl aaid the UI is preparing 

the allocations of theae reducti01l8 
for p!'el!l!ntation to the Iowa state 

'I Board of Regents next month, 
1 which he expects will be approved. 
I '"l'he recommendations will take 
• etTect very soon after the regents' 

approval: Rawlings said. '"l'hey 
I' will include some layoff's - they 
1 are almost inevitable when you 
1 have to reduce that much of the 

budget: 

Rawlings said the UI is doing the 
belt it can under the circum
stanceS. 

'"This iJ a statewide ill8ue, and 
every agency in the state has come 
under the &anle pre8llW'e," Rawl
ings said. '"The main thing now, I 
think, is to deal with the human 
dimenaion and to assist individu
ala.-

The UI has established a 24-hour 
phone line to offer emotional sup
port to laid off' employees through 
Faculty and Staff Servicell. Rawl
ings said additional stafT time has 
been directed to help employees 
cope witb the job 1081 and to 

educate them on their options. 
"We have really made extraordin

ary effort& to help our employees 
and in particular to deal with the 
morale question," Rawlings said. 
"It's been nice to see a lot of people 
showing concern and helping out 
their fellow employees: 

Future layoffs or cuts at the UI 
will depend on the progress of the 
state budget. 

"I'm hoping the state can relOlve 
its economic: problems 10 that we 
don't go through another year like 
this," Rawlings said. -It certainly 
does slow down our efforts to 
achieve the goals we've Bet." 

DAHMER: Admits dismembering victims 
I 

Continued from Page 1 

~ 
you have to be honest, and this iJ 
the time,-

Boyle said his client iJ mentally 
competent to participate in court 

. ) proceedings and would not contest 
deal with God, Oe.l~,!he proBeCUtor'S request he remain in 

Bogus Joumey/ now showi... jail. 
"He wants to continue to talk to 

I the authorities, to a8sist the 

I h authorities in identifying the vic-

S aug S ( tims," the lawyer said. "The state 
\ bas every right to hold him: 
~ Boyle declined to comment about 
I wbether his client had confessed to 

rney' \ the killings and what type of plea I was planned, 

I Dahmer was on five years' proba
. ) beat .L_ tion after serving less than a year 

in prilOn for a 1988 aexuaI 8888ult 
of a boy, but his probation officer 
had never visited his home as it 
usually required for Celonll. 

Arreola called that "a damning 
indictment- of the judicial system. 

"Here we see the dramatic and 
tragic results, - Arreola 8aid. 

Joe Scislowizc, a Bpokesman for 
the state Department of Correc
tions, said the requirement that 
probation agents visit probationers' 
homes was waived in Dahmer'. 
case because the agent's workload 
was heavy and Dahmer lived in a 
high~rime neighborhood. 

Scislowizc said the agent met with 
Dahmer monthly in her office. 

"There were no signs, apparently, 

no overt signs, no clue , no hints of 
a nature that would caUBe this 
agent to do anything other than 
what she did," he said. "He gave 
no Sign he was invol\fed in any 
kind of activity of this kind: 

Dahmer was arrested late Monday 
after a man with handcuff's dan· 
gling from one wrist nagged down 
police and told them he had been 
threatened with a knife. 

He led the officel1l to Dahmer'1I 
apartment, which w8llitt.ered with 
skulls, torsos and other body parts, 
police said. Three heads were in a 
refrigerator, and a dresser W8I 

rtlled with pictures of bodies in 
various stages of diamemberment, 
police said. 

for an etenuty , .... ! 
Reaper at a game of 'Clue' -------------------------------------

was C~~;~~ ~:~~a~, ~ 1 ISRAEL: Shamir cautious about talks 
to borrow one of God'i tGp I 

pe:ntults. Continued from Page 1 
the mean time, they get pleuly I PLO chief Yasser Arafat com

nice rips on every movie frcG I plained in a broadcast interview 
tar Wars' to "The Seventh ! Wednesday that the U.S .-

• Rufus is Bill and Ted', proposed talks ignored Palesti
I Kenobi, IllId be's w.y CXJOI Dian rights. He said Washington 

dressed in foaro rubber. I hsd violated a promise to push 
The most endearing charWr ill for participation by Palestinians 

"Bogus Journey· is Deatb. ) from Jerusalem. 
Sadler is exceUent u the ! ·We are watching the 

~enaCll' Ig figure with a acytbe wbt American-Israeli designs which 
to be a hilarioualy lin completely conceal the subject of 

very vain about hia ( Jerusalem and which abort com-
His effectiveness 88 a eiPt pletely the Palestinian people's 

slightly starts to loee ita national and political righta" 
resltmess by the end oftbe 6bn. \ Arafat said on Radio Monte 

are a few problellll withthe Carlo, monitored in Cyprus. 
The irreverent attBeis dI 

films and classicslliteraluft t 
be a little less obvioU8 BDCIa BUILD IN G 
more funny. Also, some oCthe 

and scenarios ran l1li 1 . 
ending gets a bit tedious. Contmued from Page 1 

Irritatingly, "Bogus Journer'hitl l want to speculate. . 
audience over the head 1IiIJ1 Tocom~nsateforthelos~~ki~g 

for consumer products. Pepli \ 101: on which the new buildmg IS 
in enough appearances to beIDg constructed, an underground 

a credit. I lot is included in the building 
But none ofthis is important. For I plans, although it will hold only 
summer movie, "Bogus Journey' I 100 c~s compared to . the l~O 

isn't bad. To attack it wvuW spaces In the old lot. GIbson 881d 
non-heinous. It1I "I future plans in.clude a toll booth in 
way you speak. No"'~ the lot to allow for student park-

way. ing. At first, however, all spaces 
will be assigned for faculty and 

r stage ; !~lJij_ 
f • Taiwanese Student Assoc~tion is 

can't? You must. You have" I s~nsoring a Taiwanese Folk Song 
least break even in a _ Nig~t ~t 7:30 p.m. at Shambaugn 

it costs 80 much to prepen AuditOrium. 
the,aU>!r. ... In that way I can 

Indler~ltarld it. I don't agree witH 
because of the color of your skiD BlIOU 

can't si ng a role - I dGel 

Shamir took a hard line on what 
is sure to be the central issue of 
any future talka: land. 

"You know my position. I don't 
believe in territorial comprom
ise," he said. 

·Our land is very small. ... 
Where in the world would you 
find people who are ready to give 
up the territory of ... their 
homeland? And I believe with all 
my heart and lOul that we are 
connected forever with our 
homeland." 

Right-wingen fear Secretary of 
State James Baker's efforts to 
lltart talks will lead Israel to cede 

stafTuse. 

Although the rmal decision has not 
been made yet 88 to the fate of 
Phillips Hall, Gibson said it will 
most likely relieve the crowded 
Pentacrest by providing space for 
liberal arts students. 

"Phillips Hall is a very flexible 
building. It can be used for just 
about anything. Right n.ow it looks 
like it will be strongly liberal 
arts-oriented," he said. 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast 
·City Club Forum: featuring "A Bill 
of Rights Forum on the Fifth Amend· 
ment" at noon. 
.WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast 
· Dru~s and Thugs : A Town Hall 
Meeting on Drugs and Civil liber· 
ties ' at 8 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) will feature The 
Cleveland Orchestra conducted by 
lahja ling at 7 p.m. 

with that at all. If you haw .Wail Until O,rk (1967), at 7 p .m. 
vocal ability IllId are near "I dule dans Le Metro (1960)/ at 9 p.m. 

~J~'~~ type - in stature - the! 
a :~~~' youroolor~" , 'W@.'$'#'611--------------

It also can work in your f •• 1 
black. I ~a~ approd! METRO 

~celntJy about smgmg -saJocDt, 
they insisted that the ~ Ulorthodontist 

a black soprano. And in 'Ai4&,' ilSSUmes presidency 
if they have a black end I 

soprano that can sing til 
most houses will tsb iii 
soprano. Why? She (Aidill 

Dr. Samir Bishara, professor of 
onhodontics at the UI College of 
Dentistry. has been elected president 
of the College of Diplomates of the 
American Board of Orthodontics. 

Have you. doM "Aida., Bishara assumed the position at the 
Not yet. college's annual meeting in Santa 
Do you. want to? , a.rbar~, Calif., on,luly 18. He served 

Not s~n (~aughs). Vocs1ly~~~ as -Ih:s~~"~~_:~e~hli~~:;~ore than 
can slDg It 81 ~ell ~ aIJ1II"" '/500 members, encourages ortho

(but) 1 have a ~bttle" dontists to take various examinations 
to do. TIlis is . that le~board cenification. 

take. OVet ba'li Bish ined the UI faculty in 
on. You have to ... 1970. received a bachelor of 

and learn the role ~ dental science degree from the Uni
a big orcheetn.. tJ ~rsity of Alexandria in Egypt in 1957/ 

'9pendling th . of the ball: i master's degree from the Ul in 1970 
F on e sile and a D.D.S. in 1972. . 
.... "OrI!OM of people- on _ 

You have to go over" 
FUmanlllBd' still sing well ancI be ~ UI researchers 

next w~k as well. ~ ~ Jet AHA grants 
a little more timf. ;,t. Vital processes in the heart 'nd 

~lrmr.lg, ~e role at. my. pace. I blood vessels are being studied by UI 
It 8 ngllt, IlllllDg It. College of Medicine researchers with 

the help of grants from the American 
• • ,. Hean Association. 

Dr. leHrey Kern, assistant professor 
of Internal medicine, is using a 

inflammation to learn how their 
production is rejtulated. 

With a $rant of $35/000, Dr. Frank 
Faraci. assistant professor 'of internal 
medicine , Is examining blood vessels 
in the brain and how those blood 
vessels are affected by chronic 
hypertension and aging. That knowl
edge may provide researchers a 
better understanding of how abnor
malities in regulation of these blood 
vessels may contribute to strokes. 

Dr. Raymond Runyan, assistant 
professor of anatomy. is using a 
$35/000 grant to identify molecules 
made by the heart that/ during its 
development, signal cells to change 
shape and begin formation of the 
valves of the heart. Greater knowl
edge of normal heart development 
will allow researchers to examine 
specific mechanisms that may result 
in defective valve development 
found in congenital heart disease. 

UI professor 
to research tinnitus 

Richard Tyler, professor at the UI 
College of MediCine, has been 
awarded a senior research fellowship 
from the French Ministry of Research 
and Technology. . 

the Golan Heights, West Bank 
and Gaze Strip, captured in the 
1967 Middle Ea8t war. 

An interviewer asked if Shamir 
believed the Golan Heights were 
an inseparable part of Israel. 
"You put it very well," he 
replied. 

However, he seemed to indicate 
that things might change. 

. . 
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NEED 
"COLLEGE 

CREDIT?" 
LOW INTEREST LOANS 

FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 

If yO!! need college credit to 
help cover the cost of a higher education ... talk to us 
about Iowa Stafford (formerly GSL) Loans!! 

These loans will allow you to 
borrow at low interest rates and repay on a long-term 
basis after you're out of school! Nearly 50,000 
students are currently using Iowa Stafford Loans to 
help pay for their educations ... and you can, too! 

So, if you need some college 
credit, stop by or call us for complete information on 
Iowa Stafford Loans! 

lOWMWFO'" ~ mmENT LOANS 

PARTlOPATING IJ!NOER 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

~~ CREDIT UNION I[ NaJA·] I ----. --
Iowa City 
339-1000 

Towncrest 
339-1030 

Coralville 
339·1020 

Solon 
64+3020 

You are dlJlbJe (or credil union membership If you live In Johnson, Wathlnaron. towa, Cedar, LouISI, 0( 

Muscatine Counties, ere • t~dYe 01. CW'tent member, or alUl1InI 01 tIM Unlvenll)' of Iowa. 

·Community II 01(1' middle name-

CIto:: Kah Chua is a U 01' I 
sophom<xe ~ in busilcss 

"I am fulfilling my General Education Require· 
ments and my Madntosh~ has helped me a lot in 
areas like word processing, documentation and 
printing of critical research papers. The StyleWrite~ 
printer adds the necessary punch to graphics on my 
tenn papers by delivering high quality resolution." 

"I was attracted to the Macintosh by its portability 
and unique design as well as its user-friendliness. It didn't 

take me long to accustom myself with the Mac. I was fas· 
. cinated by the simplidty of operating the Mac with the on
screen menu being so logical and accessible, 

"The Mac stands out from the rest of the computers. It's a 
computer system tailored for beginners and professionals. 
Macintosh has the power and versatility to allow me to 
develop my fullest academic potential." 

Cniversity of IO\\Ta I\1acintosh Savings 
Macintosh LC ..... .... U 554 12" RGB Color Monitor ... 1388 
LaserWriter !SPrinter ... $797 StyleWriter Printer ....... .. 1365 

Macintosh Classic ... S1099 

It's as easy as 1. 2, 3! , 

Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 335-5454 
for more infonnation. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Support: 
Center, 229lindqU5t Center 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best. ~ •. 
oerfonl"' 'lI $44,000 grant to study the inflammat· 

ory process In blood vessels. Kern is 
examining proteins produced by cells 
In ,nd around blood vessels durinR 

He will work for five weeks with a 
research team at the Hospital Pelle
grin in Bordeaux exploring electrical 
suppression of tinnitus - ringing in 
the ear - in patients with cochlear 
implants. 

Dages seeking studenlS enrolled In 8 minlrnom 01 six credl hours 8re eligible 10 putchase a Macinlosh Ihtou~ Waeg Compu1lng Cooler. 
Purchase 01 equlpmenl is tor personal use in lurlhefance 0( prolesslonalleducalional WOIIt while 8tihe Uniwrslly. 

MaclnlDsh Is 8 regillalad Irademark 0/ Apple Compulelinc , Thls.d Is paid for by Apple Cornpuler. Inc, 

t ' 
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Discovery of new planet 
defies scientists' beliefs 
Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Astronomel'll say 
they have detected the first known 
planet outside the BOlar system, an 
object that orbits a very dense star 
and is perhaps 12 times as maasive 
as Earth. 

The report challenges scientists' 
undel'lltanding of how some stars 
fonn. 

"This object, I think, is going to 
require some degree of wild specu
lation to explain," said Harvard 
astronomy Professor Ramesh Nar
ayan, who was familar with the 
work. 

Other researchers have reported 
apparent detections of planets out
side the solar system before, but 
some reports have been refuted 
and none is widely accepted. 

Princeton Univel'llity physics Pr0-
fessor Joseph Taylor said he found 
the new report persuasive. "They
've got something there that is 
significant, no question about it." 
he said. 

David Black, director ofthe Lunar 
and Planetary Institute in Hous
ton, Texas, called the study "a 
good start" toward a convincing 
case for the planet's existence. 

The detection is reported in Thurs
day's issue of the British journal 
Nature by Andrew Lyne, Matthew 
Bailes and Setnam Shemar of the 
University of Manchester's Nuf
field Radio Astronomy Labora
tories in JodreU Bank, England. 

"We were very surprised," Lyne 
said in a telephone interview. 

The planet lies in the direction of 
the constellation Sagittarius, prob
ably not very far from the center of 
the Milky Way galaxy, Lyne said. 
It is some 20,000 to 30,000 light
yeal'll from Earth. A light-year is 
about 6.9 trillion miles. 

The scientists detected the appar
ent planet by analyzing radio 
waves from a very dense object 
called a neutron star. 

The waves arrive in pulses about 
three times a sec:ond. But scientists 
noticed that this highly precise 
"clock- would run about a hun
dredth of a sec:ond fast for a while 
and then about a hundredth of a 
sec:ond slow. The cycle repeated 
itself about every six months. 

Apparently, the speed-up occurred 
as the star edged about 1,500 miles 
toward Earth and the slowdown 
when it moved away by the same 
amount, Lyne said. The motion is 
separate from the Earth's orbit 
around the sun. 

The researchers concluded that the 
star was being pulled to and fro by 
the gravitational tug of an unseen 
planet that orbits it about once 
every six montha. 

They wrote that the planet's mass 
is perhaps about 10 times that of 
Earth, but Lyne said a better guess 
is 12 times. The planet is probably 
about two to three times the diam
eter of Earth, depending on 
whether it is rocky like Earth or 
gaseous like Jupiter, he said. 

It orbits the star about as closely 
as Venus orbits the sun, which is 
about seven-tenths the diameter of 
Earth's orbit, researchers calcu
lated. 

Lyne said it is most unlikely that 
anything lives on the planet. 

The idea of a planet orbiting a 
neutron star was a surprise 
because of the way neutron stars 
are thought to fonn, Lyne said. 

Standard theory says neutron 
stars fonn when a massive star 
collapses onto itself and creates a 
huge supernova explosion that 
blows away much of the star's 
mass. 

New World 
British aslronom&rs claim to hlMI 
discovered the llrat known planet 
outside'our 101.- lyalilm. The ~t 
orbits a very denIe. compact liar 
called a neutron liar. 

NEW PLANET 
about 1(}'1211(1'19S /hem_ of Earth 
III'Id two or thrH lim. bIQger 

Source: NaMe, D/s<xN8rlng /he UnIverse 

APIKa/1 Tall 

Horner: U.S. warplanes have ability 
to eliminate Iraqi nuclear facilities 
Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Air Force 
general who directed the allied air 
war against Iraq said Wednesday 
that American warplanes could 
wipe out all .of Iraq's known_ 
nuclear research and production 
facilities if so ordered by Preaident 
Bush. 

Lt. Gen. Charles Homer said it 
would take at least several days of 
continuous bombing to eliminate 
the Iraqi nuclear program, but he 
also obliquely suggested that any 
amount of bombing might not 
change Saddam Hussein's nuclear 
ambitions. 

"How're you going to hurt Saddam 
Hussein?" Horner mused. Many of 
his own people are in revolt 
against Saddam, "and here he is 
continuing to want to protect his 

nuclear weapons program" in dis
regard of U.N. demands it be 
destroyed. 

"I'm at a IOS8 as to what you do 
with a guy like that." Homer told 
a group of reporters . 

Bush, meanwhile, told reporters 
thst Iraqi officials "know what 
they have to do." 

He declined to discUS8 the options 
he might consider if Iraq continues 
to defy the United Nations. Asked 
if today was a "D-day" for Iraq. 
Bush said, "No, no it's not." 

At the State Department, spokes
man Dave Denny noted that 
United Nations officials have said 
much analysis remains to be done 
before officials can draw conclu
sions about how complete S!ld
dam's nuclear disclosures have 
been. 

Homer repeatedly stressed that 
he'd been given no orders to plan a 

'ROBIN 
HOOD 
PRINCE OF THIEVES 

•
co~i~~~ 
He fought 

. to uphold 

. justice 

~.em 

, AT f.· .. -':tSI-1:ZI 
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·1UiIII1Wiir:\ Enqleu2 

SiLLiTeds 
8'JGUSJourney .' --

Once ... they 
made history. 

Now ••• they 
are history. 

renewed aerial bombardment of 
Iraq and that he could not com
ment on the likeJihooo or the 
wisdom of U.S. military action 
against Iraq's nuclear facilities. 

But the three-star general said 
he'd begun thinking about the 
poBBibility of renewed combat. He 
said that about 10 percent of the 
U.S. air force used in the Persian 
Gulf war was still in the area and 
was prepared to strike if ordered. 

"The president has indicated this 
may be a neceBsary line of action, 
so to say that I haven't been 
thinking about something like that 
is inappropriate," said Horner, 
commander of the 9th Air Force at 
Shaw Air Force Base, S.C. 

"The military potential is there" if 
Bush chose to use it, Homer said. 

The general declined to discuss 
specific Iraqi nuclear facilities that 
might be targeted. 

It's 
Nothing 

Personal. 
l!J .r""~.l'." 
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Soviet talks produce agreement on Union Treaty ( 
to reshape federation, give republics more {X)wer -"( 'OREBOARD 

Deborah Seward 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - President Mikhail 
Gorbachev emerged from 12 hours 
of talk.s Wednesday to announce a 
final agreement on the new Union 
Treaty to reshape the Soviet feder
ation and give more power to the 
republics. 

The treaty could bolster Gorba
chev's standing going into today's 
meeting of the Communist Party's 
Central Committee, where hard-
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liners are expected to stiftly chal
lenge a refonn platfonn supported 
by the president. The platform 
denounces the party's dictstorial 
past and embraces private prop
erty and freedom of religion. 

"The work on a new Union Treaty 
has been completed," Gorbachev 
was quoted as saying Wednesday 
by the official state news agency 
Tass. "The most important thing is 
that we have finally reached agree
ment." 

Gorbachev is counting on the tre-

-
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aty to prevent the breakup Ii U. ,---.--------; 
country and ease secessionist pnt. ' Amencan League 
~~. ~~=lul!::v~!e = ~ Standings 
and natural resources and '"' tile -1oII-Dl-,-_-----W--L--l 
Kremlin a say in economic ... ' Toronto......................... 56 )9 

political refonns. I Dftuit .......................... 49 44 

U · ........ - u1d.J~ _VO<Ic ...................... 45 45 The mon u_ty wo re~ , _ .......................... 46 41 
the 1922 treaty that founded" MiIwout ....................... . l 5J 
So . t Union. Ten of the 16 CL...:... I e.IIIonore ...................... 3a 5S 

VIe ""'.. CIoftIond ...................... J1 61 
republics took part in drafting .. I _DIwIoIa. W l 

but the three Baltic republic:l.. ~.:::: .. ::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Georgia and Moldavia say t,!ley wi I CNaco ........................ so ~ 
not sign. 1 0IId0nd ... ..,............... 51 44 
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FRIDAY 
HAPPY HOUR 

Featuring 

JENT 
MONK 

Clltlomla ..... ........ 41 45 

(
_ ................... 49 46 
IConsas OIY .. ~...... ........... .5 41 

1 uoteIIy'. c-s 
, 5NttIe 6, New York 1 I 
• 

c.Iifomla S, IIoItlmOfe • 
Olkland 10, Clevebnd 7 
Do\roIt 6, Mlnneoou ) 
ChiaSO 3, Toronto 2 
1CarI ... Oty 8. Milwaukee 7 
Teus 5, !oston" 

w~.c-s 
I ~ YO<Ic 10, Seattle 2 

BoItirnore 5, Collfoml. 2 
I Olklond 8, Cleveland. 

Do\roIt 6, Mlnneoou 3 
Toronto 2, ChicoKo 1 
1CarI ... Oty 7, Mllwauk ... 

) 1Iost"" 2, r ..... 1 
Todor" c-s 

Sootlle (Krueger 7· ) ) .t New York 
1 1ip,m. 

Toronlo (5tottlemy ... 10-3) .t 0Uat<> 
I 1')1, 12:05 C.m. 

_----------------------.... C.llforn. (McCaskill 7·12) .t ) (I\,Smlth H), 6:35 p.m. 
Ookland (Howloin. 44., It O"",,1ond 

• MJ, 6:35 p.m. 
~nnHOta (Erickson lB) II Detroll 

HI, 6:35 p.m. ! Milwauk" (Hunter 0-3) It lean ... OIY 
H', 7:35 p.m. 

Only SIfIlH scheduled 
FridIy'. Coonn 

Californl. It N_ York , 6:30 p.m. 
0aIc1and It Baltlmo ... , 6:35 p.m. 
Chic.acO at 8o<lon, 6:35 p.m. 
Soon"' .. O"""I.nd, 6:35 p.m. 
ICarlsas Oly .1 Toronlo, 6:35 p.m. 
MilwaukH It Mlnnesotl . 7:05 p.m. 
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Iuve Rock Island and 
wu tough, but he wanted 
I\iI brother and play for the 
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&Ill had three hits and 

runs against NL lUJoOUIJ' 

I ter Tom Glavine, leading the 
'j burgh Pirates to a 7-4 victory 

- • the Atlanta Braves on W .. .tno",,1 

BY GARRY TRUDEMJ I niiht. 

I OON7 ' SI£lrfTI*'1 
'eeueve /('feR CF 

7H1$ ... ~ 
\ 

After losing the opener of 
three-game series, the Pirates 
the rlllal two by a combined 
ICOre, giving them 11 viM"ri,.": 

1 ______ -...; 

:TOUR DE F 
anything. I had no 
oouldn't feel anything." 

The 30-year-old from 

I~~~~~~IJ Minn., tried to fight through 
t..!.=:t::::i....L._~_-LI ~:&:~Lli~L::t...3 ri:~~t:~~~~ tJ I physical ailments but said he _-----------------------------------..,1 didn't have enough energy to 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska No. 0613 

ACROSS 
• High·I.a. club 

2sHonoluiu 
landmark 

A7 Puckerel 
",·Field of 

Dreams· field 
• Role for 

Gregory Peck: 
1956 

3. Invalld's food 
34 Gene Autry'S 

team 
11 A Severn feeder 6-+-+-++-

10 Kind 01 board or 
trap 

.4 Public 
warehouse 

11 Big bundle 
11 Spy Mata 
17 Crescent· 

3S First 
defenseman to 
lead N.H.L. in 
scoring 

31 Farm fixture 
37 Governs 
31 School org. 
'1 Wi'd dUCkS 

51 Benign 
SI Contest for 

Larry Mahan 
10 Storage 

receptacles .1 Race track 
t2 Secure a sail 
aTakethe-

off (dull) 
f4 Hawaiian goose 
.. Doughboys b-+-+-~ 

shaped .0 Fox onurkey 
. {ollower 

II Anclenl/ange In .. II ' t I 
Asia Minor 41 .... 0 allng 00 

. . 42 Scrooge belore 
1. Fixed quantity reforming 
20 U.S. financier 43 Baste 

and bon vivanl . .. -The Jazz 
Z3 Petition Singer· star: 
14 One of the 1980 
. Apodes '" Strain 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
1 Pinochle aclion 
zSmalicase 
3Zolanovel 
.. Canned meal 
I Spray products 
• Put up with 
TMuslim 

pilgrimage 
I Turkish 

regiment 
.Soil 

10 Boor 
11 A Turner whO 

was baptized 
Julia 

11 Parched 
~~~ 13 Compassion 

~~1111~~~~~ 21 Some pigeons. 
e.g. 

a Four·poster 
21 Pub game 
II Habituate 

~~~:J IT Warmly lit 
I!.:+:~~~ II Keep an 

appointment 

21 Halley novel 
30 Stat for 

Saberhagen 
31·- Man: 

41 Jinxed shape? 
42 Actress Aogers 

or Hines 
.. Collar 

Billy Joel song 45 Cheat 
:g Dog·lired 
:g Pul lorlh a 

perplexing 
problem 

,. Garmenl edge 

",Innocent 

'" Eagar 

10 Aomecr9 11 Meno.1'! 
ShIrley . 

laTypeoi 
a New Orlelnl 

Saint,' cOldl 
f4 NorH deily 
.. Isthmus 
II DistaHd .. 

,. Taro lare Answers lo-any Ihree clues in thiI 
,. Evenl spurred puzzle are available by touch-tone 

by Sam Adams :' phone: 1·900·420-5656 (75C each 
1773 mlnule). 

~. 
I leMond, who has never 

worse than third in five 
Tours, led midway 
22-st&ge, 23-day race. 

'Since the beginning of the 
have made a lot of effort, 

Associated Press 
DETROIT - Bill Gullickson 

Yived a three-run homer by 
Davia in the eighth inning for} 
13th victory as the Detroit ~ 
beat the Minnesota Twins 6-3 
Wednesday night. 

GullickSon (13-5) moved into 
five-way tie for the Americi 
teague lead in victories with I 
relief help from Mike HeI\Deme 
Who gained his 16th savel with 
t Y.. innings of shutout relief. 
DaVl~eat (1-2) matched GuIli( 

bI be 'ring in the sixth wh. 
Detroit k a 1-0 lead. ~ 
IIId Cuyler walked, then pUlled I 

l double steal. Tony Phillips hit 
Irq)Ind ball to shortstop and be 
preg Gagne's throw for an intie 
~e, allowing Fryman to score. 
IIJUe "ay. I, White 80s 1 

CmCAGO-David Wells won t 
pe.enth straight decision and Jol 
OIerud and Joe Carter each dro 
III a run as the Toronto Blu~ Ja 
beat the Chicago White 8oJ: :I 

----------------,;"...~~ lifedneaday night. Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" • Olderud hit his 12th home run 
by U of I students ~ aeuon and Carter had an Rl 

~e. 

15 s. Dubuq~e St. • 337-2681 ~lW=!!~~~:1=1~ 
L..---~----~-_--------.;..-----------~--~"l lave up one run on six hiU and 01 

"alk, Itrikinr out two. 
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HOUR 
Featuring 

JENT 
NK 

I _6, _Vortl 
c.I;(om~ S. Utimore 4 

I Olld.nd 10. Clevelond 7 
Detroit 6. Mlnnesotal 
DIogo l. T""""o 2 
ICon ... Oly a. Milwaukee 7 

I r .... S. IIo5ton 4 
W......"..C

I New YorI< 10. Sealtle 2 
Boltimore 5. ullfornll 2 

1 Oakllnd 8. Cleveland 4 
DetroIt 6. Mln_ 3 

J Toronlo 2. Chic.., 1 
_ Oly 7. Milwaukee 4 
Boslon 2. texu 1 

Today'.C-
I Seollle IKtu~r '·3) at New YOlk (Tayto< 5-41. 

12 p,m. 
Toronlo ISloltlemyre 11).3) ot Ch~ (Card. 

I hI). 12:05 p.m. i---------_ C,lIfornl. IMcClSk11i 7·12) II B.ltimore 
I ~Smitlo 5-2). 6 :35 p.m. 

Ookland (H-"Ins 4-4) II Oevelond (Olio 
, MI. 6:35 p.m. 

~nesol' (Erlchon 1),3) It Detroit (Aldred 
. HI. 6:35 p.m. 
I Milwaukee (Hunter (1.3) at !(a.,... City ~uino 

14). 7:35 p.m. 
Only sames scheduled 

fricIoy'. C-
) CIIifomla at New York, 6:30 p.m. 

I 
oakland It Bailimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Dltaao al IIo5ton. 6:35 p.m. 
Sullie II Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
Kansas City at Toronto, 6:3S p.m. 
Milwaukee It Min_a. 7:05 p.m. 

I Detroit at Teus, 7:35 p.m. , 
1--_______ --.1 1 National League 

.. : Standings 
IMI DMIIon W l 
riIt>bY ran .. .. ......... ...... ... sa 34 

! 
_York .................. .. .. 53 J9 
SI.loul. ...... ...... ...... ...... 51 43 

~:.i::::::::::::::: : :::: ::: ~ ~ 
_Iphl . ................... 40 5J 
W81DMIIon W L 
looAngel.. ... . ...... .... .. .... 52 40 

' =:~~ii : :: :: :::: : :: : ::: :::: : : :: : 
' s,nDle8" .......... .... .. .. .... 45 4'J 

) f 

Pd. QI 
.630 
.576 5 
• 543 a 
.479 14 
. 441 17)1, 
.430 la~ 

Pd. GI 
.565 
.522 4 
. SUO 6 
• 479 a 

SanF~sco ................. 41 51 .446 11 
HouiIon .................... .... 37 S1 .J94,. 

T~.~ 
PltUburJh 12, All.nUl3 
0lIc:aF •• Ondnnatl 5 
St. Lou" 5. Hounon 1 
San 0IeJ0 2. Montreal 1. 11 Innlnp 
Los An""",, 6. Phi~ 5. 10 Inninp 
s.n frw'ldsco 4. New Vorl< 2 

VI' ..".~ 
Late Gameo Hot Induded 
OndnR&d12. ChicaS<> 3 
PlHlburJh 7. AllAnta 4 
St. Lou" 4. Houoton 3 
Montrul at s.n DieSO. In) 
New Vorl< It San Frandsco. If\) 
Phit.delphla .. Los AnpIeo. (f\) 

Today'.~ 
Ondnnoll (ltijo f>.Z) at 0Iiap> (G.MaddwI 

&-61. 1:liO p.m. 
New Vorl< (Whitohunt 5-6) at San Frandoal 

(WIlson Hl. 2:35 p.m. 
Montreal (DuII"I 5-7) .t San DIrco (G.twrit 

2·11. 3:05 r,.m. 
Phllade phil (Ruffin 2·2) "' los Ansel .. 

CR.Mart.nez 12-51. 9:35 PJII . 
Only ~ scheduled 

fricIoy'. C-
Atlanta at ChIaoCO. 2:20 p.m. 
I'ittsburJh II Hou>lon. 7:35 p.m. 
Ondnnad at SI. Lou". 7 ,35 p.m 
New York at San Diego. 9:35 p.m. 
Montrftl • Los An ...... 9.35 p.m. 
PhtIadeIphia ot s.n frandoal. 9:35 p.m. 

National League 
Leaders 
NATIONAl UACUE G AI I II PO. 
TGwynnSO ............... 94 374 50 126 .337 
i'1!ndIetoo Atl ............ &I 300 53 100 .m 
NlxonAtl .................. az 260 5J a6 .331 
Morris On '" .. ........ ... 81 2lIO 41 91 .32S 
McCH Sf .... ............. 69 260 31 &I 3D 
,.,.., Sll .... ................ III 330 44 102 .J09 
uideronMon ........... III 330 51 102 .J09 
BlgIoHou ................ 117 317 43 97 J06 
Bonl"a Pit ................. 8!1 m 54 102 --
Samuel LA ....... .......... '10 363 51 111 .lO6 
OSmlth StL .... ........... lIS 310 59 95 __ 

IUNS 
Sull«. Los Anaeles. 61; lohnson. New VOlk. 

64; S.ndbors. 6.lcago. 63; Van slylle. PltU
burSh. 62 ; Cant. Amonta. 59; OSmlth. St. Louis. 
59; Oe5hlelds. MantreiJI. 56; Illeli. Pittsbuflh. 
56. 

III 
Johnson . New Vorl<. 70; WOark. San f ...... 

dsco. 69; Bondt. Plttsbu'Sh. 66; Gllell. Chicago, 
62; Dowoon. Chicago. 61 ; kruk. Phlladelph~ . 59; 
Bonlili. Po""'ur"'. 59. 

HITS 
TGwynn . SIn 0Ie80. 126; Samuel. Lo. 

Ansel ... 111 ; 8utler. Los Ansel ... 107; Jose . St. 
loul •. 102; 8onllla. Pllbburgh. 102; uideron. 
Montreal. 102; CIIeII. Chicago. 102 

OOUlLES 
Jose, St . louis, 29; MorriS, Oncinnilll , 25; 

Bonilla. Plttsbursh. 24; McReynolds. New Vorl<. 
24; C.nt , AtI~UI, 23; lConlaiez, Houston, 21 ; 
TGwynn. San Oleso. 21 ; Sandber .. Chicago. 21 . 

TlIPUS 
TGwynn. San Diego. 9; IAnldOfd. 51 . Lou ' . 8; 

kNk , Philadelphia, 6; Fekter, San Francisco, It; 
V.n Slylle. PllIsburgh. 6; lConz.l~z. Itou ton. 5; 
candaele, HOUlton, 5; Coteman, New York, S; 
MThompson. St. LOUI •. S . 

tte:Mavl'6 
Johnsoot. New Vorl<. 22; Cant. Adonia. 19; 

McGriff. San DIopJ. 1.; C8eII. a.c.o. 11; 
MaWiIlioms. San frandtaJ. 11; WOailc. San 
frandKo. 17; 0' I. CindnnatI, 16; MItchtII. 
San Franosco. 16. 

STOUNIA55 
Ixon. Adon ... 5J; Criuom. Mantra!. 44; 

0e5hI0Id0. MontIaI. 40; Coleman. New VO<t, 
33; lM>Irford. St. Louis. 28; Bonds. I'otIobursh. . ; ""tier. 1.00 MseIa. 23. 

PITCHING 
CMpenIer. 51. ....... 7·2. .TIl. 3 .• ; Wolt. 

PltlJbursh. 7·2 •. 178. 1 19; o..nne. AtLanu. 13-5. 
.122. 1 ." ; -n:u. Los M&eIet. U·S • .1VfI. 
249; C<eene. Phibde1phla. ".3 •. 700. lOO; 
Hurst, San DIopJ. 1105. .6V. 3.20; Avery. 
Atlanta, 11).5. .667. 3.64; Smiley. 1'otIsbu'l". 
1,... 667. 3.J6. 

STIIIClOlITS 
<:.oM. ew Vork, 130; ClIvI .... AtIonta, 114; 

Cooden. New Vorl<. 122; CMaddux. ChicaS<>. 
113; 1Ienes. San 0ieS0. 95; Hamiodo. _on. 
,.; Greene. Philadelphia. 11; Hu .... San 0ieS0. 
17. 

S4WS 
LeSmfth . ~.~. ~; ~. cmarnuti. D; 

Fronc:o. New Vorl<. 21 ; MI lI~s. Phit.delphiA. 
I'; OaSmilh. ChicoCO. 1~; IIUndrum. rttts
burp. 15; Leflerts . s.n Dieto. lS; ee.e.Suel. 
Atlanta. 15. 

American League 
Leaders 
4MDICAI\I\1ACUf CU. II PO. 
TllUbun ICC ............. . 11 311 S1 104 .J33 
PalmelroTe. .... .. .... II! J69 61 122 .331 
PuclteuMin .............. 92 J69 sa 122 .331 
CRlpken lit .............. 93 375 64 124 .331 
Boat II," ............ ..... III 330 54 106 .321 
MOll"lotMlI ............ 8!1 373 &) 119 .319 
EManlnez Se. .... ........ 117 307 56 Y1 .31i 
Franco T... ........ ....... 16 351 61 111 .316 
Sterr. T ex .. .............. '10 373 r.l lIS .301 
IlalnesOak ............... &I 199 .. 92 .308 

IUNS 
Molitor. Milwaukee. 69; PaImeIro. Tew, 61; 

Canseco. Olldond. iii; _ . Toronto. 64; 
CKlplten. Baltimore. 64; 5Ietr~ Tew. 63; Flel
der. ~roll. 62. 

I .. 
nelcler. ~roIt. 77; Canuoco. Olkland. 72; 

Slern. T ....... 61; Cartet. Toronto. 67; TltUlbuli. 
Kan ... City, 66; COnil , Minnesota . 66; 
Cltiplten. Baklmore. 62 . 

11m 
CRipken. Bahlmore. 124; "'Imelro. T ..... 122; 

Pucltetl. MlnnnoQ. 122; MoIilor. Milwaukee. 
119; Soe .... TelCO . 115: urtet. Toronto. 111; 
Franco. Toxu. I". 

DOtJILES 
IVJomar. Toronto. JO; Car1tr, Toronto, 29i 

'.'melro, Texu, 28; 80'1" Iollon, 18; 
CRlpiten. llaltlmore. 24; CoM«o. 01t1Mld. D ; 
While, Toronto, 23; .reU, KanIM Oty, 23 

TlII'W 
MoIIIOr, MI~uk8, 9; PoIonLl, Califomll, 7; 

While. Toronlo. 7; RAIomar. Toronlo. 6; McIlM • 
KIn ... Oty. 5; DeYere.u •• llaltirnor . 5; Puclell. 
MlnnetO"'. 5; Raines. ChIcIjp). 5 • 

tte:M I UNs 
Fielcler. ~roIl, ~; CoII5eCO. Oakland. 14; 

urt.r. Toro~to. D ; T."abull.!(an City. 22; 
COavi •. MlnnetO"'. 21 ; CRlpken. Baltimore. 11; 
Deer. Detroit. 19; DHenderson. O.kland. 19; 
Win" !d. Callforn~ . 19. 

PRIME TIME: Big Ten hopefuls 
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cktail Drinks 

COntinuep from Page 10 
Kevin's brother Jeff is the first

' 1fIIPl place-kicker on the football 
Iann. Kevin said the decision to 
\ea.ve Rock Island and his home 

I wu tough, but he wanted to join 
Ida brother and play for the Hawk· 

NATIONAL 
• 

I 
Continued from Page 10 
_ had three hita and drove in 

runs against NL All-Star star· 
I ter Tom Glavine, leading the Pitta· 
burgh Pirates to a 7-4 victory over 

- the Atlanta Braves on Wednesday 
BY GARRY TRUDOO ., niibt. 

After losing the opener of the 
three-game series, the Pirates won 
the rlllal two by a combined 19-7 
are, giving them 11 victories in 

eyes. 
"I wouldn't try anywhere else but 

Iowa becau$e I loved Augustana," 
he said. "I've been around Iowa 
and followed the team." 

Skillett said his goal is to shoot 

their last 14 games. The Braves 
have lost two straight lIince win· 
ning nine of 11. 

The anticipated duel between All· 
Star left.handers Glavine (13-5) 
and John Smiley (12-6) didn't 
develop - neither pitched past the 
sixth - but Smiley managed to 
win hiB thiTd in a row. He gave up 
eight hits and three runs in 5 1·3 
innings. 

well enough to earn a 1ICh0iarship 
for the 1992-93 eeason and play out 
hi8 three years of eligibility on Tom 
Davis' Bquad. 

Slrillett said his shooting was off 
during the 8ummer season but 

Glavine had pitched at least $even 
innings in his previous 10 starts, 
but left after giving up eight hits 
and six runs in five inninp. 
CardlnaIa 4, A8trOIJ IS 

ST. LOUIS - Jose Oquendo'll 
bases-Iosded single over a 
drawn· in outfield gave the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 4-3 victory over 
Houston Wednesday night, com
pleting a three-game sweep of the 

TOUR DE FRANCE: LeMond concedes 
Continued from Page 10 
anything. I had no energy. I 
oouldn't feel anything." 

The 30'year-old from Wayzata, 
I Minn., tried to fight through his 

t<-'AI'...:I!I-.Bw., physical ailments but said he just ;,...---------"'l I didn't have enough energy to keep 
pa&. 

No. 0613 

leMond, who has never flni8hed 
I worse than third in five previous 

Tours, led midway through 
22·stage, 23-day race. 

·Since the beginning of the Tour I 
bave made a lot of effort, more 

Ilij@llit_ 

than Indurain: LeMond said at 
the time. 

LeMond was third in the opening 
prologue and went ahead after the 
rU'8t stage. He gave up the leader's 
yellow jersey to Rolf Sorensen, a 
Dane who held it for four days 
before falling and breaking a col· 
larbone .. 

France's Thierry Marie went into 
first overall but LeMond regained 
the lead two days later. He led 
Indurain by more than two 
minute8 when the Tour moved 

80uth from Nantes to Pau on July 
17. 

"From the day of the tr8llllfer, 
that's where everything started to 
go wrong," LeMond said. 

He lagged far behind in the diffi· 
cult mountain stage from JaC8, 
Spain to Val Louron and was 
unable to recover. Hi8 OZ" team 
leader Roger Legeay said LeMond 
had a fever. 

Hi8 backers were hoping that 
LeMond could regroup and dupli· 
cate is 1989 finish, when he came 

STOUNIA55 
1lHenderton. OatIond, 33; - . ChIato. 

11 ; 1tJIIorn&r. Toronto. 30. ~ UIifonila. 
,.,; CuyIe<. DetroIt. 22; While. T_. 22; 
~, SeIttie , '1; frInCD, Tn., 11. 

PlTCHIHC 
Erid<son. MInneola. 1),3 •• 111. 2.02; He-. 

....... ~UOI1. 7·1 • . 178. 2.ao; ~. Tor· 
onto. 11).3, .M . 2.77; ~. CaIIfClfM, 13-4. 
.765. 3.63; McDowell. ChICII'>. 12~ •. 750. J.lIt; 
W .... Toronto. lH •• 733. 2.10; finley. CaIIfor· 
.. U .S •. 722. 3.98: Cull~. ~troIt. l1·s. 
.122. 4.15. 

5TIIUOlITS 
IUohnson. SeaHle. 141; CIemenf. IIo5ton. 1310; 

!lyon. Teno. 135; Swindell. ae...Iond. 121; 
FInley. Uf.,.",., 1lO; Candio4Ii, Toronto. 113; 
u,...-. Uf.lornlo. 110. 

SAWS 
....... !era, Mlnneooa. 25; Eckenlqo. 00Irand. 

14; HoNey. Uf/jomia. 23; ~. IIo5ton. 23. 
Olton, &ah:imot1! ~ 11 ; Thlpn, 0tic.I&0, 20; 
l~s$e4l. Tegs. 20. 

Transactions 

"-rica. t...., 
CLEVElAND I DIAN5-Sent Dou, Jones. 

pitcher. to CoIondo Sprinp of !he Pacific eo... u....... Rocalled Rudy Se_z. ",tche<. from 
CoIIton ....... "'" of the Eastern lu&ue. 

MINNESOTA TWlN5-OpcIoned AllIn Ander· 
son, pilche<. to PortIond of 1M Pacofic eo... 
u ....... AaMted Owo Gladden, outfieIdo<. from 
~~sabIed I.SC. 

MONTIW EXl'OS-SoId the contrad of Sc:ott 
5erYIu. pilcher. to the OKrnichl OrJcons of the 
I~le_. 

NfW YOlUC M£T~.med LC. 1Ieut_ 
sene .. l rnaMger of bue~1 operatIOn. of 
8lng""ml00 of the Eastern le0l"". 

fOOTIAU -
NaIIouI foaIWI ~ 

ATlANTA fA.lCONS-SfI1*l MI e Pntdlard. 
wide r~r .. 10 a thrfto-ye.r contnct 

DAUAS COWBOYS-SI,ned Iohn Cesek • 
pard. to a th~ contrACt 

INDIANAI'OlIS COlTS-WIMd OMrin TMI>. 
RnebAcIoer . 

MIAMI DOlPHINS-SI,ned Mon CrlVet. 
runninl back. to I ~r ron..... Placed 
Llffort Hobley . .. fely . on Ih. physically· 
unable-to-perlorm list. 

NfW VORK GIANTS- &ned Howard C ...... 
tllht ..-d. 10 a ~ r contrACt. and Hen", 
sr.tles. nose tackle. Waiftr! DonieI ~ner. wide 
receiver. and Jerry Willilms. def n lYe hMfMn. 
",reed to terms with !(a_I< McGhee. II...,. 
bidet. on • t"~.r conll1lCl 

TAMPA IlAY IlUCCANEEKS---AtIreed to term. 
with EMn ltandle. nneboocket Slaned Robe" 
Mart> . oflensiye Ii.,.._n W~ o.v.. Colon .... 
tight end. 

WASHINGTON RIOSICII6.-AaIftd to term. 
with Mark ItypIen. qu.~rbacIt. 

HOCUY 
NoIIoMI Hodoev ........ 

ST LOUI 8WE5-"3reed to torms with 
8rtnd.>n ShlNh ..... ~~I. 

OW'~ Otr k Anderson spons 
Info,motion dln!<tOl. 

MARIST-.med N Macarchuk III men', 
O5.I.tant basketball cooth 

TEXAS A&M- Susplnd.d M.rcu , IIllIs . 
d le",lve bock. I"""(inholy lor violatlns ... m 
ru . 

there's more to hi. game than just 
ICOring. 

oJ play hard," he said. "If you 
don't shoot real well or ICOre real 
well, playing hard makes up for 
it." 

Astros. 
Felix Jose drew a walk from Al 

Osuna (5-3) with one out in the 
ninth. Todd Zeile singled and Tom 
Pagnozzi walked on four pitches 
before Oquendo hit a Oy balJ over 
the head of center fielder Gerald 
Young. It was Oquendo'S third hit 
of the game. 

Lee Smith (5-2) pitched one inning 
for the victory. 

from behind on the la8t day to edge 
France's Laurent Fignon by eight 
eeconds for the slimm.est margin of 
victory in Tour history. 

On Thursday, there's the U().mile 
leg to AU·Le8·Bains. It's not really 
on LeMond's mind. 

"I don't know how fallt it's going to 
go," LeMond said. "When you don't 
have any energy . . . I can't do 
anything. rve done the complete 
maximum. I don't feel like doing 
anything. 

"I don't feelli.ke riding my bike." 

'Davis HR can't lift Twins over Gullickson 

11 Mezzo·sq IOAomeCf~ 
Shirley 

IUypeol 
sa New Orteanl 

Saints' cOICII 
14 NorM cIIkY 
"Isthmus 
.. Dillan dteI 

to-any Ihr,", ClUBS In this 
available by 100000tontI 

1·900·420-5656 (7~ -" 

, 

Associated Press 
DETROIT - Bill Gullickson 8ur· 

fived a three-run homer by Chili 
Davill in the eighth inning for his 
13th victory as the Detroit Tigers 
beat the Minnesota Twins 6-3 011 

Wednesday night. 
GullickSon (13-5) moved into a 

live·way tie for the American 
Iagoe lead in victories with late 
relief help from Mike Henneman, 
who gained hi8 15th savel with a 
1 Va innings of shutout relief. 

, • Davi~st(1-2)matchedGullick. 1:: iring in the sixth when 
it k a 1-0 lead. ~an 

and Cuyler walked, then pUlled off 
• double steal. Tony Phillips hit a 
P'QImd ball to shortstop and beat 
pre, Gagne's throw for an infield 
lingle, allowing Fryman to score. 
lllue Jay. I, White 80z 1 
, CHICAGO-DavidWeUawonhis 
"""nth straight decision and John 
plerud and Joe Carter each drove 
III a run as the Toronto Blue Jays 
beat the Chicago White Sox 2-1 

_--------..., Wednesday night. 
• Olderud hit his 12th home run of 
!he eeuon and CaJter had an RBI 
~e. 

-2'681 : Wen. (l~) has won 10 ofhi81ast 
'1 decisions. In 611" iru).ings he 

~ _____ ""'; __ """".l .. ve up one run on six hiU and one 
walk, atrikin« out two. 

The 28-year-old lefthander bas 
given up just 18 hits in his last 
four 8tarts (2511" innings), and he 
has not allowed more than eight 
hits in any of his 20 starts this 
season. He has not lost since May 
26, when he dropped a 6-2 decision 
at California. 

Jack McDowell (12-5) allowed 10 
hits and struck out nine in losing 
for only the second time in his last 
n.ine decisions. He pitched his 
league-leading eighth complete 
game, and he has pitched at least 
seven innings in each of his last 10 
starts. 
Royale 7, Brewen 4 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Todd Ben
zinger had four hits and drove in 
three rune, and the Kansas City 
Royals snapped a tie with a three
run eighth inning to beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-4 Wednes
day night for their fourth straight 
victory. 

With the ICOre 4-4, Brian McRae 
ICOred the go-ahead run on Kirk 
Gibson's single. Chuck Crim (5-5) 
balked McRae to second ahead of 
Gibson's hit. 

Reliever Storm Davis won for the 
first time since April 23 and Jeff 
Montgomery got the last three oute 
for his 17th save. 

Bret Saberhagen was trying to 
beat the Brewers in Royale Sta-

dium for the first time in bis 
career. 
Yankeel 10, Marmen 2 

NEW YORK - Mel Hall collected 
four hits and drove in four runs 
and Pat Kelly circled the bases on 
a two-error fielder's choice that led 
to three rune Wednesday night as 
the New York Yankees defeated 
the Seattle Mariners 1()'2. 

Jeff Johnson (4-3) allowed 10 hits 
over seven innings but didn't issue 
a walk before being relieved by 
Erik Plunk and Tim Leary, who 
pitched one scoreless inning each. 

Hall's 14th homer, after a walk to 
Steve Sax and a single to Don 
Mattingly's single, gave the Yank
ees a 3-1 lead in the third. The lead 
became 6-2 in the fourth as a 
result of Kelly's grounder back to 
Ma.rinera starter Erik Hanson 
(5-5). 

Ken Griffey Jr., who singled in hi8 
first two plate appearances, left the 
game with a hyperenended left 
knee in the third inning. But the 
irijury was not considered serious 
and Griffey wu listed as day·to
day. 
Atbletia 8, IncH ... 4 

CLEVELAND - Eric Show got his 
first American League win and 
Dave Hendel1lOn and Jose Canaeco 
homered u the Oakland Athletics 
beat the Cleveland Indiana 8-4 

Wednesday night for their third 
straight win. 

Show (1·2), making his 11th 
appearance and third start for the 
A's, allowed three runs, two of 
them unearned, and six hits in six 
innings. 

The ;':S took the lead with three 
runs in the sixth off Greg Swindell 
(6-8). Rickey Hende.rson led off 
with an infield aingle, and Dave 
Henderson followed with a home 
run, his 19th, into the upper deck 
in left field, tying it 3-3. 
Hed 80z 2, llaDaen 1 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Joe 
Hesketh and two relief pitchers 
combined OD a two-hitter as Boston 
spoiled Oil Can Boyd's Texaa debut 
Wednesday night with a 2·1 victory 
that snapped a lIix-game losing 
streak. 

Hesketh (4-1) went ~ innings 
before Jeff Gray and Jeff Reardon 
finished up as the Red Sox broke a 
rour-game Texaa winning streak. 
Hesketh gave up two hits, a walk 
and had four strikeouta. Reardon 
pitched a perfect ninth for his 24th 
aave. 

Boyd, who was 6-8 at Montreal, 
went five innings against his old 
teammates and gave up two runs, 
aix hits, three walks and had four 
Itrikeouts. Wayne Rosenthal 
relieved ~ in the top of the sixth. 
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~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Thurs. Denni8 McMurrin 
&. the Demolition Band 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 
Fri.. Captain Barney 
Sat, Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 
Sun.JAZZJAM & 

Drink Specials 
HAPPY HOUR ........... Mtm..Fri, 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

g~~ , 
CASIS 

~~ TON I G H T -";":"--1 

Hammerbox ' 
with Box 

Ff;: Orqesta de Jazz 
y Sa/sa Alto Mail 

Sat: The Rockodiles 

• rn1@c 2FOR1 
J eYed ON EVERYTHING axes THAT POURS 

18-20 S. CLINTON sua the Best Deal In town 
351·9821 

oMoos 
S P 0 ~ 1 S CAf E 

212 South ainlX)n SO'eet • IOwa Ocy • 337~75 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

330 E. Prentiss 

TONIGHT 

KARAOKE 
You've thought 

about it ' 

Now Just Do It! 

~ fiELDI10USE 
~ '11 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

25¢ DRAWS 
till 10 

$1.50 All NIGHT 
PITCHERS LONG 

WILD SEX 
PINA COLADA 

. 
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Indians doom Jones to Triple-A I~~a. /If( 1/0\' 

Dawson just 
wants some 
r=e-s-p ec-t 
Joe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

CmCAGO - Fine, yes. Suspen
sion, no. 

Those were the sentiments of 
Andre Dawson about his seventh
inning ejection by umpire Joe West 
in the Chicago Cubs' 8-5 victory 
over Cincinnati on Tuesday night. 

Dawson, one of baseball's more 
mild-mannered players, said he 
expected to be fined for throwing 
some 15 bats onto the field after he 
had been thrown out for arguing 
over a called thi.rd strike. 

·Obviously, I was trying to fmd a 
reason for why I was being thrown 
out," Dawson said when asked to 
explain his conduct, which 
included some contact between he 
and West. 

The ejection led to a raucous 
outburst by Cubs' fans which 
included throwing of beverages and 
cups onto the field that delayed the 
game aImoet 10 minutes. 

"We're waiting for the tapes and 
the reports," NL spokeswoman 
Katy Feeney said Wednesday. "It's 
under review." 

Dawson, who is in his 16th season 
in the major leagues, has never 
been suspended and was ejected 
only once before. That was in 1987 
when he charged the mound after 
being hit by a pitch by San Diego's 
Eric Show. 

That was the year he led the 
National League with 49 home 
runs and 137 RBIs and was named 
MVP. 

"I expect to be fined, but not 
suspended," Dawson said. "If I'm 
suspended, I would want to know 
the reason why." 

Dawson said what set him off was 
"the smirk" on West's face. 

"That's his form of intimidation," 
the outfielder said. "I was trying to 
get an explanation and, by his 
actions, he was saying he didn't 
have to give me one. 

"I wasn't showing him up," Daw
son said. "But when they show you 
up, you have to defend yourself." 

If Dawson does get suspended, it 

Associated Press 
George Bell holds back fellow Cub Andre Dawson after Dawson was 
ejected by home plate umpire Joe West for arguing a called third strike 
in the Cubs' 8-5 win over Cincinnati Tuesday night. Dawson later 
emptied the Cubs dugout of all its bats as West counted the lumber. 

would most probably be for making 
contact with West. 

"He definitely bumped me and 
that will be reported," West said 
after the game. 

"If there was contact, it was 
incidental, and that can happen 
when you go face-to-face," Dawson 
said. "I didn't push or shove him." 

West said he was "disappointed" 
in Dawson's actions "because he's 
usually a classy guy." 

Dawson sta.rted throwing bats out 
of the dugout in bunch" and that's 
when the fans began to litter the 

field with objects. West said "Daw
son incited the fans and delayed 
the game.~ 

"The fans will do what they want 
to do, ~ Dawson said. "I have no 
control over the fans. I didn't incite 
anything." 

Dawson said there are some good 
umpires in baseball, "but some you 
can't say anything to." 

"I wasn't showing him up, but 
when they show you up, you have 
to defend yourself. Then he started 
counting the bats. So J kept throw
ing more out,~ Dawson said. 

One medium delivered for ~8gg 
and a second~ just ~4 more! "MAK' 'H' GlAIIG' 

lOR GOOD." 
01991 Pizzo HUI, 'nc. _ delignat ... rogilt ... od lTodernork of Plu.o Hut, ~ Umftod doIiwry ..... 915008 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The Cleve
land Indians demoted reliever 
Doug Jones, their all-time IIIlve 
leader, to Class AAA Colorado 
Springa on Wednesday. 

become a free agent," Indians 
spokesman Bob DiBiasio said. 

r Du_ 'nclude _allan of _ ~_r __ 1hIy 

30. He hll!'thl C?71 IIIlV, eSdin four ..... , :::,u...:.=~ =::-. 
The demotion came as no surprise, 

because there were reports earlier 
in the week that Jonea had been 
placed on waivers. He cleared 
waivers Wednesday afternoon 
before he was sent down. 

seasons WI eve an . end ottioo _' Good 
Opponents have batted... _or!< - oommunlc:atiOn . ,"'" __ MI(". Send '....,I7W 10 

againet him In 1991, and ~ GUT. _ p_ Co-Op. 

Indians dropped him from Ilia NIl 22 S.V ... Ilu ...... -a COY. IA, 

Jones has the right to refuse the 
outright 88IIignment and become a 
free agent, but he would then 
forfeit more than $700,000 
remaining on his $2.05 million 
salary for this year. 

as their closer. 

Jones, 34, has struggled all season, 
going 1-7 with a 7.47 ERA and siI 
sayee in 11 opportunitiee. He had a 
team-record 43 eaves last year, his 
third straight year with more than 

The Indians called up riA 
handed reliever Rudy Seanea, I. 
who was 4-2 with a 2.58~A" 
seven eaves in 25 ~ 
AA Canton-Akron. A 
pitcher, he struck out 73 l1li , "He has 72 hours to decide if he 

wants to head down to Triple A or walked 30 in 38'1. innings. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,lin (/mdlifl(, for flew ,u/'i 8, cclflcel/.ltiolJ'i. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL ADOPTION 
MAN AlONE CAN ENSlAVE MAN. SERVICE ADOPTION 

I ______ -5..=:.:lrnono=:..:W:.:oH::..J __________ 1 Your baby will ""ve.hl very ba .. 
I· lite CAn ott.r A clring 'a,h.r, 8 

I Rl.l. I'J{L('~"l\iCY 1 ESTI:">JG 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: Y·W-F ~1. T&lli 2-5 and 7-9.orc:all 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Sul18 21 o. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG" Iowa City 

IPiI Planned Parenthood
II=' of Mid·lowa 

devOted full·tlm. mother, lots 01 
10..,. and the linest education. 
Eltperll4tS paid/legal. Call Susan 
and Jail collo<' (9141 271-55.8. 

HELP WANTED 
Sf.LLAVON 

EARN EXTRA $S$
Up .050% 

Can Mary. 338-7623 
Brenda. ~S.2276 

PO'T~L JOBS. $'6.392·$67.125/ 
ylar. Now hiring. Call (1) 805 
962-aooo E.. p9612. 

PART TIM! janl'orlal help needed . 
A.M and P.M. Apply 

~~====:§~§~~~;;~~~~;,;~13:30Prn-5'30pm. Monday- Friday. Midwest JI"ltorial Service 
S.1D E. Burlington 

I 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We -..kI1lke., 1 __ 

people imlmlld n ... 
pi_ling 1heir '1g1oW 
Income applOxlmaiy 
$04()0.$500 or men 1* 
monlh lor drioAna 2·' 
houri dalJy. 5 dtyll 
WIIIk. Sd1DoI,. 
Auguat28. 

Ap~lynow 

IOWACln 
COACH 

UIIH MONev R .. d'ng 1><>oI<.! 
~.0001 yMI Income pot.nt .. , 
0iI.1I. ('1 80S 1M12-aooo e •• 
'1'·88·2 

IfIJIiI"N 5!AVIC!' 
OQ \'011 I .... tlalpOng 0\1\.,.1 00 
...... 1 'he U.xlbllllY 01 we," Ino 
.,.,111'1 at Ullf\a1 00 you wlnt to 
work bl'lw.." 10-35 hOUri per 
wwk11t )IOU &n1lW., yea to theM 

r~rT.,..M"T"M_,::~~~~"T"T"T"T"l"Tm .. ) quesllon .. Ihan y"" ohould 
~ o"{It or'enteUon _nion. to 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & ServIC»s 

• Bir1h eon.", Pill 
• Diaptngrne 
• c.Mc:aI CIipI 

Well Women Gynecology ServIces 
• Vew1y Examt 
• Pap SmeerI 
'F"'~T"" 
• SupportiYw AboItone 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

Per1nM Weloome Now 

Inform.,lonI Referral s.rv~" 
335-1125. 

AnR .. CTlVE prof .. slon.1 DWF. 
ALONE" SINGl£? fr .. br~hu'" 3Oilh , enjoys country music, 
Oal~Mat" Inc, 80. 2080-013. danclno. horses, skiing. theater, 
Decatur IL 8252 ... 2080. turallifestyl • . Seeking huggable 

.::H::::()()'~3-4~S.;M;A;T;E'~:;;::;;;;;;-_1 guy with limll .. Int.r ..... PO 
Bo> 6&1. '0 .... Ci.y. 52244.()664. 

UP TO five months 
FR~E 

MA'L BOX RENTAL 
Call 

MAILBOXES ETC. 
for details 

221 E. Market 
354-2113 

I' U 8~ living In Hungary nellt 
end would like to talk with anyone 
who Is a Mltive or who hi. lived 
the', 'or an extended lime. David 
35'-2892. 

ADOPTION 
Loving COlJple wishes 10 give your 
whl" newborn a belutlful home 

~~!I!:.~~~~Z:.... __ I.nd wonderluillfwlliled wilh IOWI. 
happiness and 8 fin.nctlilly secure 
future All medical and )egal 
expenses paid. Call Shelly and 
SI.ve collect. anytime. 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BALLOON P"RTY 
114 112 E. CoHoge 

351-6904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FAEE PREOH .. NCV TU"nNO 
No appoln1rnenl nH<Ied. 

Now hiring part-time evening short order 
cook. Apply between 2-4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501151 Ave., Coralville,EOE 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive , 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Kn0w
ledge of type. graphics, design n 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, r~surOO and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon. July 26, 1991 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Wal.,,·ln hours ; MondlY through 
Saturday 10am·1pm. 
Thursday until 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 
227 N. Oubuqua 5 •. 

337·2111 

BIRTHRJGHT 
0""" . 

FNe PNgnanoy TeetIng 
Conndentlll Counee/Ing 

Ind Support 
Net appointment nlDx..". 

Mon.·T-. 114, 
WM.7~pIII 

Thun. , FrL 1-4 

CALL:a ... , 
111 B. ClInton, 

EMPTY POCKEl~ 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of poSitions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. You choose the job that 
works best for you. The Iowa MemOrial Union Is 
conveniently located at the center of campus. Bring 
a friend. APPLY NOW. 
Applications are avail· 
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
floor of the IMU. 

mort abOul job opporlunillo •• 1 
iI'IIf"" Unlimited. Iho 10r",,01 
"'Ilio~ """'ng Ina __ lOlly d'''_ 'n Ina ..... 
ot.,latQl1ime; Tueldays and 
':IldIoya al 8,00. m . •• . 

I Sy1terns UnlimIted, Inc 
.. .558 III Av.. Soulh 
:. 'owa CIIY. IA 52:1010 
_ EOElAA 

" 

;u.,. .... lIME d'''' po.hona '''III.bl. 
hlr CN" It Oaknoll Retlr.ment 
I'tnklenoe. Competitive glary, 
CMA clus rehTtbu,sem.nl. C.-I 

for Interview 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOUOWING 

AREAS; 

.... eli)' (WMI of River) 

.,. \1400(1600). Sunset, 
EIIlng. Wr.~ham. Alhley 
·8tnton Drive-Manor. 
W. llenlOO 
• Bayard. HutchlnlOO. 
UXIngIOO. River 
.... CIty (Eaa' of AI.,." 
• lakeside Apartments 

Cedar. Church. 
Dav_on 

• Dodge. BowtfY 
• Bowery, Lucas 

Apply: 
• THE DAILY IOWAN 
• ClRCUUnON 

Ph. 335-5782 

.nMOI ROCK 'N' ROU. DINER 
• . .. A.udltionlng .. for all pos)t~n'. 
• t 22' 5 Cllnlon 51 HII'm 

11 you golll , 
t. It down and r'aunl 11 

•. LII!RTY LOUNGE 
AND A!tUURANT 

~ 10 thl I~, ..... 01 our jill""'" "t Ir. now hlr'ng 
Plrt·Ume bartend,,.. and 
100d HIVe,.., MUll be 
-.kendi, pte ... appty It 
405 N Oubuque 5 •• NOr1h Libany 

• 



Triple-A 

HELP WAITED 

NeD TO ~ All All' c:cMI[ 
TO_111~ 

) _ aNnll _ Dl!TAIlS 

AJOIANCIAl. IIAJI.WEJI 
We oro -"'9 an ond"""ual 10 
tile -""" olllnanc:ial __ 
Oul* iltC1udo ",-.tlon 01 

HELP WAITED 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, July 25, 1991 .9 

MISC. FOR SALE MOVING DOMmlC ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RElY 
WAITED 

- -oy pin - """,thIy 
haa 1?7 savee in (our. , _I --IS, .-"-• ...........-. tIUcI\fII __ 
WIth Cleveland. ana oH~ man_, Good 

h b ted ~...., commu"""'1on ave at ·331 .... _'abOo Send , __ to 

him in 1991 and 6t QWT. _P_eo.op. 
dropped him ~m hia nil Soli.,. fIwtn.1owo Coty. tA. 

"UD .... ., --nu' Call Ooon 
L&rOI CI'I**I"" E_onus '''' flulclo Sl<yIaI1t. _ 

closer. 
IndillIlll called up 
reliever Rudy ~ 

was 4-2 with a 2.58~A 
saves in 25 g~ 

Canton-Akron. A 
he struck out 

30 in 38'/. inninp. 

s 
Kel/.I t ; om. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We wouIcIllke to InIriI 
people in_lid iI-. 
plemenling thefl reg .. 
lnoom·lPPfOld~ 
$4DO-$SOO I)( lIMn 1* 
monlh lot 00"'l'1li2·3 
hours dally. 5 d-rs' 
-'t. SdtooII. 
AugUlI28. 

Ap~lynow 

IOWACln 
COACH CO. 

ne DAILY IOW4N CI.AS5IF1[D 
AO 0fFICt: IS LOC:A nD IN 
IlOOII In. COIIIIoIUNICJITlONI 
~1fn1l. (ACROIS _ TIle 
....- UHIV9S1TY OF IOWA 
~,.,' 
.~ .. 

DO IOU BA.'fZ 
JIAQ1fI:I:D BA.1'PSVDt, 

VoIunteen uccdcd for 
cllnkAI trIaIa of new 

.. u-alkrtIY rncdJcatlOna. 
Cotllperwatlon. CAlI 

At\a1e Donndly DO' Dr. 
c-tc. A11~ DMaIon 
~tyH.-pItU. 

356-~2 and 356-2135 
8-5 Mon. - Fri. 

NEW HOUA. 
THE BUDGET SHOP 

Open Mondav Hpm 
Tuoadoy through Sa.u,doy t.5pm 

Sunoay 12-6pm 
SPECIAl. SALES EVERY 

So8pm 
?21S- ~Or 

338-3411 

tfC)SII'e:'" and BroU.,. P,kl .. ,. _ 
tooking for In indIVidual to c .. an 
our bulld,"g on • regula, 

bull. S_ng. duotlng. 1~~~L:!:!!~~-----l IiIlIC~'atll moPJHng. emptying lIHh and Ib" 
10 IIII 50-75 Ibo ElIpo<_ _---=::::::::::-.--__ � r,r.,.,'!td but nol ~ry Send 

HOMI "".T&. PC "'",. ne.o.d ett.r of Int.' .... to PO 90_ 12i,. 
135.000 potonU.1 001.11. call low. C'I}', IA. 522.4 
(1p06-982_ EXI. fJ9812. 

POITAL Joes. $'8.392·$87 .• 2&' 
~" Now hlr1r1g c." (I) 80S 
~.-xIO. £.1 p-ae 12. 

fAIIN MONEY R •• dlng boo,,"' 
ilO.ooOI)'H' Incoma potentill 
oPiIa. (I) ~ 982.eootl ht 
Y·~12 

HUMAN RRVIC[I 
00 you hie. "'I~ng Olhe,.? 00 you tN.,,, ..... Uexlbhlty of WOrking I 
~ 01 Ihin. 1 00 you want 10 
INork betw .. n 10.35 hOUri pel' 

ACTlVlIT 
School I, almo,t OYt but sum.,..., '. 
not over P"nty of time to hght tOI 
aocf.l;' C~ Incf .. '''' aome 
buck, acAN. 354-811' Women.. 

Of COIOf' .neou,aotd 10 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOUll SHIFTS 

PART· TIME & FUll·TIME 
WE AilE LooK.NG FOR 

FRIENDLY FACES! 

FUTONS-."., "zo 
l,,~ M'«tlon 0' f'I""'" Md 

m.ltr ..... In &toe,," low ptK;" 
w",nRIlt:D CIIUTIONS 
11151 "-Ppatwood "'_ 

~~~:~ 

:l3l-22eI Aurooneoe A,(; Good __ 
I:::::~=:-"-------I SlIOOD80 )S304m6aY' 

STORAGE 

IIIINI· .... ICE 
1AINt- ST()fI"<lE 

Slam at ". Sit .. "".0 1 __ .. o!t_ 
33a.e156. 337-$644 

HA. MOV'NG u!1'T you WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
EtjOUOH IPA(;I!t TAY SELUNG 
lOMe OF YOUII UH .. [t:DeD 
Itt". IN T>I! QIo'lY IOWA". 
CAlL OUA OF"C[ TOO ..... FOIl 
DeTAILS AT 

ttll F_ Aunogruo.SiOQ 
0110 337_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

'-nl ...... THE RUSH ..... 
Now lakiog appicalions. 

Summer & F .. 
SIUdIoI & 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou .. I. 

Enjoy our ExlllCise 
Room, Olympic Pool, 

Saiou, Tennis Courtl. 
\foley Bea Court. 

Free Heal. On Buline. 
Stop by or calli 

.... 1(1 If '1OU 'n,~r y-. to th ... 
.................... "" ... ~ q_tlon .. thin Y"" .hOUI~ como 

rT-'::l::loiiilillllliloiiol IQ "1" or"'lIlIon .... lon. '0 "arn 

Slorl1ng "091' $.I 15 lull lImo 
and $.1.50 »rt l1me 
WtOIl.r 

329 £ Court 
337-3103 
LAKESIDE 

OO!s,IfICln with competitive 
benefits. Experience 

ghed strongly. Know
graphics. design MId 

tosh systems preferred. 
letter, r~sum~ and 
2 work, 2 personal by 12 

1991 to: 

HTWITH 

CIIISj 

rna" lbout Job opportunlh ... t 
Spljlms Unllmltad. the Ilrgeat 
.-.ploYI' .. ",Ing 'hl 
doYoIoprn.nl.'1y dl .. bIod In 'hO .... 
.,...,.t.don tlma: fUNdIYS .nd 
"'~yo .t 8'00. m ., 
.. SYSltlh. Unlimited, Inc 

• Ff" uniform, 
• Verv fltJelbl.lCn.dulel 
• Discounted m •• 11 policy 
• P.,db .... k. 
• CI"n modern environment 

Apply todly at ,1, FIr,. Ave . 
tor.lv1l1e fK II); S Rlv.rsl~ Or 
10... "!y. 

EApe,t 'KUme p,.aptlrlUon 

.Entry_ level thtough 
ellitICUllw 

=~:'::'-________ I LAROI! .fflCIency in tJnlque 

"'Z V~YO GLT TUrbO. llr, ba.Mf'Mnt 0' .,1110llc,1 hOY" 
,"I~". sun toot hOfI*" u"lIt'" )nclU(MCI cal welcome 

condOI 
two Of It'I, .. 

._..1 t..a"oom. w,th .11 .menlhtt Come 
... our n ... ')' ,.,ov.ltd "n~ts 

Oowood Vlllige 
Between T.rget .nd K MI" 

7022t01 AVI Placo Updl.OS Oy FU ~~': SJ9115 Of - offer :::::::::::~:-'--------I ,.,I';::ST ~IDOI! ~:;'::S 
.. 1556 1St ~ve South ___ .:..;:;..;...;.....;..;..;2;.,2:;... __ .1 ",. "cco,a ,,"1""""1c. ... • ",.na ..... 

1~~~~2.:~~~-----1 WORD =n- t ........ p (700 OlIO :::::=:!!:..!:::.:.:::=.:..-_____ I :.,;:..,,"":!'oom t .. o bath,oom 
• • ~~6'flN- F[IIIAU!_"' P..... 3 _"al." 

M l1li ------------.F~=:::::_"';:;:_::::::":'_:_----I PROCESSING tll2 "'ondl C,VIC 1500 GL. 83 .000 gradol,e or Plo'eulonal '0 al\lir, .. all apphanc .. 

lOw. C,ly. IA 522.00 
EOEIM MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT :'::"0 In hout. B ntghll' week. ____________ mil". good CondltiOf', "'"It. th,.. t»d,oom dup~}1 with , on·aU,laundry 
tl30pm - 11 30pm OIhO, pooillon' LAW [NfCORC!III!NT JOBS ____________ 1 p ..... ,. St500 0110 • .,.o13S4-e371 '''~''''. _. e PIcnIC .re • 
.... nab .. Sunlhlne Comm.rc&" .'7,542--$88.6821)'M' Police, 1,n M08 Con't4trtlbM-. 41Pt4d. 11'3 U'III''1 U...__III 7. low of p.rklng 
.... nlng SO ....... 337.e709 Shl"ff.Statt P,"ol. Co"o<:.lonal o"'d"" gOOd cond,,,,,,, $42OC/ AugUIl 1 3_ 8 no po .. LAROl two bedroom. 'Ii 0 , 

micrOINI\III Tlff.n $3.15 MOn'" Offlc ... Call HI~9tl2_ EXI ~~;;-;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:,;:;;j2~.2!!2.~~~!... ____ 1 ~~2!!:!:.:::!.:.:::::~ _____ 1 0110 35.-303, ____________ 18 n •• , I ... oehool. hooplt.1 
AAL.TIIII! a.v po.tlOf\t .".,llbI. B ~::::':::!.::::::::':-------I SHARE twO _room apanman. lpot1l 

It O.knoll R.,or.ment "-'="---------1 AUTO SERVICE with 0 .... m ... $~ mon.h . H W .0 R~~l'i:::.'~~'!'::~,AT!. 
Av.lllb .. AugUIl 
. 354-222' 

Compatotl .... llry. ATTENTIO .. ITUDI!NT' AJC Lautldry In tlulld.ng , It" 
r.lmbu, .. men1. e.1I If\d,yl(tu.rs needed 'or thlr(l tlU, 321 £ Court ____________ 1 p.rk nQ Ac;,onrrom Eeg" C.u 

T!!!~~~!:.'n_.~._tvi._W _____ 1 ~11pm·7.m) w.rehou .. ordtf piC.k 6' .... 338-09" or )35..0151 
~ and pact.; hltgnm.n1 for Ilrge MKinlQln & UMr P"nung MltC! _ .. I(L 

local t>ulln_ Long to,m AUTO AfPfJR O.LD(A :J.4 _,oom """ ... by 
commlttnent MCflSIfY .. -FAX hAl mo.v.c:I '0 '~a W'*",OtII owner, good condlltOn. n ... ... 
potltk)nt .... to rUn through -FrN p.,klng ____ -.;~D:::" .. :..::~ ____ I CO-OP large two Clf g.r. 1hOP. 
Decem""(. GOOd opportu",ty I~ 'Sorno O.y ServIce 351 .5178 

(I • ." en."ronment ::==:=::==~=::-::::j~!:!!~!i!!!ii~_~':"-=_I'App4loallonIl Fo,tn8 SOUTH lIoe IMItORT HOUSING CA33LL7~2AY _ 'APAI Lag. ModICIII AUTO 5~RV1C1! COUNTRY UVING 
~ ,_ 110" MAIDeN LANE bId,oom homa una., 

Ketty Temporary .,.rvH;e. OFftC£ HOURS 8em-5pft1 M-f=: ~ COMlruchon on 0nII acr. lot Two 
325 E WQhlng.on PHONE IIOURS Anyll"" Ro~,' ,-'.10". 0000 peOPle. Good lood .,., g.r.\II. CA . ... Ik-OU1 

COOKS 
Round I, now hlflng 

,vlilabJe 55 00 Not • ., agencY, never. fM - ,.....-- Common I'MIII, an,fed ct\ore. =~:::':::"::::':"'::':'::::"'-"----I baamenl FIVe mil .. north 0' 
EOE M ~ I • a 7 • 2 Z S'lftdmt. . Getm8n. Summe, S13Q.$238 F.II S15042eO TWO bfodrOOt'n Cor.'v,lIe WIII .. mabUflil. Hwy \in In PIrson. 2-4pm 

~~y.S; •• u,il"8~S ~~========~~I~~~~~~ ____ ~=~~~ __ ~~~ 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

.... CIty (WMt of AI_) 
'Abe< (1400-1600). Sunset. 
Elling. Wr.,ham. Ashley 
• 8er11011 Drive-Manor. 
W.lltnton 
• Bayard. Hulchlnaon. 
lIxinglon. River 
.... CIty (Eul of AIWI) 
·lakellde ApatllT1enta 

• !leno. Cedar. ChUrch. 
Davenport 

"~~l. .. _'::'._ Burllnglon. . lucaa 
• Court. NoIwood. 
triendship. Terrace. Upland 
• Dodge. Bowery 

NEED£D fOR IlOOO 
PRESSURE RESEARCH 
VoIUnleels who ~ 
botderhI or mildly 

ekwoled blood prINU_. 
I (Diastole pallI8I greo1ef 

II10n 90 1TYTi-lg.) Should 
nol be IoIdng on( 

rnedIoolkn. 
Agel: 1&-.40.,.en. 

COf'rl>8l'lOfion paid. 
Please CQII 335-8668 . 

JOe. IN Kuwait t •• tree 

W"TEAB!O 10' II" Qu_ "'0. 
great coo<hHon. only S 1001 Cill 
Ct'lI( 

MINDIBODY 

COIIIFORTABL~ matching couch IOWA CITY YOOA CLNttll 
end k>veselt Matching ttndtlbtea Ewp.ttienetKt ,n,trucUon CI ..... 
Beautiful green carpet remnant ~in'''''G now elll Barblt. 
call3M-D.88 Wolch BrocIO,. Ph 0 354-17801 

THERAPEUTIC 

I ~~;::;-:;;;;-;:;;--I MASSAGE 

Conltruction work.,. $75,000 00. THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
• nginft,lng S2OO,OQO 00. otl tleta ,... ... ,t.I,. h411<1·"",,,a.,,,,1 Acupre .. ure tor ttlerlP4'Utlc 
workers 1100.000 00. e.1I n.turll pain IOd ,t,.... , .... , By 
~t..:-8::00-~7..:';:,3-.:34,;,;o::..E::.::'-=ge8=-____ 1 :~=:=" ___________ Iappoin.monl Tuoocl.y· Thu,ad.y 
'ULl 'f1Me: merCln,'" Clel1< 8..tpm, Frjd'~ 
opening Krn)W1tdge In natu'I' 
bOdy Clre .tl" fine wine helpful (non .... xu.l) 
AP~~.t N .... Pioneer Coop 1;;~~~;;;-;L20-;,;;;o;;;;-1 mUNg' Techniques 'nduo. 
22 S Val' Buren SlJIrtI end ot Swedl'h ahilt$u .net rafle.oIogy 
AugU.L EIOr'll YN'" ellCPltritnM, ~ 
-.;..;...---------I~~~!:!.~!:..!!~~~~!..--I D~!.PlY rel ... 'no. "urtunng 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

tht'IPY to ... Stata B.nte 
Kevin PIlC.' Eoo-tl By 

I ==========-llPPoIn.imont 354-1132 

Ilowe!y. lucas del!!!!~~~-=--_l~;~~~~i----IWHO DOES IT? 
Apply: = 

• THE DAILY IOWAN EXCELU!NT .tucllnl ~;;;;,;;~:;;:-=;;-;:;=:: __ IR£ASONAIILY p,lce<1 cullom 
CIRCULATION R .... ,IhOp. part'IIma _.. .. I,.mlng POI'O,.. original .rt 

'''YeSt''*'t. good Income Browle'rl welcome The Fr.ml 
Ph. 335-5782 ::33::7-A8=20=--:--:--:--:---::-::-I~~~~!..!!.~~~--IHOUH and Gallery. 21 t N Linn 

~====:::=====~~I '" (Icro •• trom Hamburg Inn) ,. YENDING. local 'oute '0' .... Sog 
• • TlIIOI IIOCK 'N' ROlL DlN!R 
• ... Audltlol1lng .. lor all poaHionL 
II 224 S. Clinton 51. t-8pm 

U k)cetiOflt;, $900 poaatb .. Hch OYI!R 20 )'Nr • ...:penence E.:pe,1 
machln. weeki)' Must"'l alle,allonl and dress malting 
~1~~~2~~~I~I~O ___________ ~~~~--------------I=~~-t~5~~ __ r-________ ___ 

tf)'ou got it. 
.......:~:;..:II d:.::cow::..:,n..::"n<I;::,.:;:",;:::un:..:.:'it_1 PROFESSIONAL 
.. Ll8!.RTY LOU .. GE 
• • ANO REiTAUIIJINT SERVICES TWIN lIED. 001 0f1I .... , Old ,7$ i:lJ. 10 lht Inc, .... 01 our TV tnteruiomef\1 ctonl.f, btlt A.. 1. T," trimming 100 rem~1 

~ntsS we .r. now hiring I ~;;;;;;;,;:=:-;::::;;:;-::; ::0::":.'::,, .::JM.«;:::::O!!2:;.. ______ .1 :33:
7:-88::3:':::-:-::-::-:-::::-:-::-::::::-._ 

.,.rHlme ban_od.,. .nd II CHIP""'S rillor Shop. mit ... 
IqocI Hrvers ... ",.1 be PETS and women'. ahe,ahOrul 
weetceodl, PM ... • pply .1 I ~~~~________ 128 112 East Washington Streel 
~ N Dubuqui 51. Nonh U""tty I' ____________ 101.1351-1229 

~;;.;..;.;:;;....---HIt-I! Inti, eet need. new home. 
"ug.OI I Oocl_. opayed. 3 
yo.' old lem ... Fnonaly 
35104)374 

I;;;;;;;~~:;:;';';;"'----- BRENNEa.!AN SEED 
• PET Ct:NTEA 

T,optcal rosh. pals and po' 
1------------ IUpploe •. pel g,oomlng t500 tSl 

Avenue South 3J&.8.5O 1 

CHILD CARE 

o.(;·a CHILO CIIRE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

D.)' car, homes. centers. 
preschool "Itlng$. 
ocCUlonal silttrs. 

United 

loC;iPA:CT:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;:;;;:-I~~;;~~~;,;~;,;;;;_-IICUBA lesson •. efeveo ,pec:i.n ... I I offered Equlpmef1t ........ rvlce. 
trip" PAot open walaf cartlfahon 

1::::'=:':"::'=:::::::' ______ 1 In two .... k ... a. 888-2946 or 
I' 732-2645 

___ .:;::::;,:;:.:;;:.;:"::';:'IO;;n;"' __ ol utlM ... tflC'uOtd EulstOt lp.rtfMflll . AC. lluodry no pet. 1-682 ... 15$ 
UC[LUNC! OUAA"/ln!O AUTO PARTS :33:';.;-84;::;;;~::5~W;.:"::t:.33::::'.;;-5::2eO= ___ .1 $310 Includ ....... , 351-24t5 THRU _room homo EIIl • ..,. 

WOROCARE ProfnliOnl' 'tlrO'CI Ft'-ALE.. CIC)Mo.in Own tOOIT'! in e.eenen1 CondillO" Bu,hne 
p,oc_ing on 1 ... , pnnte, ROOM FOR RENT ~th:::r.::"::..;C:::'::'..:0IC:::.:...:C:.:'::;II..:iI54:;;.;. • ..:.'O::25:::" __ I::;33:7;.,.a9;;;;.1::5;.;.:;I;;IO:;.',::;3 _____ _ 
FIo.u ..... papa .... - OUARANTUO now .uto ba"...... ____________ ON! _loom apart,.,.", In two 
djIMrt'liona. APA, MLA. leo-I lIteume Itlne,.. Iltemllors and fanHly hou .. Quiet. "tee r.ard MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

: ::::::==-________ 1 r.dl'.ora 12' 95 .nd up 338·2523 RooMI for rtnl in Oldef hom. Off.,rrMI parking One ""1" 
AV'II.bIII Immedl.tely .nd lor school .. 127& ptu. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUI/"US I!.IIVICI!I 

tgo, SROADWAY 
010_'".''' ,II /IIlnds. trln-. 

MOTORCYCLE 

FAX. HAS MOVINO LfFT YOU WITH 
J:::~!.!:.:!::!::::!l~~:::::=----I TOO IIIANY THINOS "NO NOT 
lESt FOt1 LESS I work by t NOUGH SPACE? TIIY SELlINO 

10lllE OF YOUA UNNEEDED 
'pPOln.ment only Word IttlllS IN TH~ DAILY IOWAN. 
p'-ng. "H, prontong . .aIling CALL OUR OFFICt: TODAY FOR 
.338-_~15_7_2_~ __ t_o_a~owtI __ lown __ ~1 DETAILI AT 335-5714. 335-171" 

LOST & FOUND 
a.!UIT I!.I.L BY 7131'111 F .... lou • 
condItion SuzukI GS650l. flo" 

___________ 1 ott., tall • . 331-512t 

,.11 250R NlnJ. Low mileage. 
. _.~ .~: ". __ 'I minI $'400 3:!8-.479 

110NOA 750-4. I~ pampa"" :::::::::::::-_______ 1 mills. LlK! N!W S500 OBO 
364.J111Q 

1112 Hood. C8-8OOF Supo' Sport 

:~::::J~~':=:~~!2. ____ 1 N.w ,...., tlf'. tuned up this apflng 
Never dam~ Helmet • 
S t 300 0110 call Ha'OId LOST C4 T BI"~ and .an calico 

200 b'oct. at FaJrchdd 8a~ IpOt 
on bI<:~ ona PLEASe coli 
:J54-1Itlt3 

Augu" 1 Shared k.chon.tld l.at»-221.J72!1 
baft Eighf otOCIt. to campus 
Utlllll" paid l.unch'Y in 001101110 

39 K.ystone Propert ... • OUALITYllOWUt Prices'S 
1~ do.wn 11 5 APR tuutd 
,.... ~91. '6 wtdt, thr .. bedroom. 
'!5.Be' • 

:::::::...----------1 La,gl .. \oct"'" F, .. dOI ... ry . .. t 
ON! a!DAOOItII IPlrttTMn'. up .nd blnk finanCing 
Cor.towlne AV'IItt*t oew.een Hatkhe","" EnllrpflMS Inc:; 
"ugult • • ~a 15. $325 InClu"", HIOO.e32.5985 

~~~~~~~ _____ I moat utlllt ... call tor fddltlonal Hazelton' tow • 
~1~~'~or~m~.~t~lon~:35~I~. 7~4~.~5 _________ I:,:.:.I~.~SO~br~a.~.~4~.-60-.-.w--0-bed--,-oom----. 

AUGUST 15 
Aaoss from DentaV 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedroom 
apartments. $6()(). 

OA, W D. Itor. 'ht<l. on bu.llne 
''''PlCe.bl. SilO lOt rent Include' 
Wlter tnd I.wn e.r. S45J mOnth 
IY"lga Ubh"., MUCh cheape' 
th.n ap.rtment of comp.rlb .. 
qUlllty 337---4205, leav, maNg' 

IbU. iocataa In """a C,ty. $4700 
caIh. '-"'110. 

Deposit 
====33=7-=Sl=~==~I_DU_Pl __ E_X ____ __ 

~::!::=":~:'::::':':::==-----I NIC! olhCI.nC\' .... ,_ 11001 OlOEA two _'oom dup .... '0 
ceiling r,n, t,ench IJoOr CION. block, to ClmpUI. qUI" 
QUle, All "hilt ... Plfd $315 ne.ghborhood, y.rd, no Ilundry 
=33::.:7,;,.n:.;..:l::s _________ 1 Ref.ences. MCUflCY depoait plus ____________ .1 ~:!:;:.:::.:..:::.:.=::.:.-----·I TWO bedroom OUlet Bu. route uhllt'lS. Avail.ble August 1 

~~~ _________ I H W pIIld. On ~lil' manager 338--1841 atter 4pm 

"v.II.bl. Augu.t or Soptombot TWO B!OIIOO101. '409 Court 51 
338-5736 Hlrdwood floorl, "'Qt yard , bus 

:'=!.:::'::::~::::::"::::"'-----I LAROE: tWo beOroom lpanment August 1 $500 plus U111.tiH 
I ~~~~~~~:':::~~:"""-I "".,,,a. OW. " C •• oo p.,klng :33H8::=..:=50::-_______ _ 

~V'II.b" Augu't 1. 331--7218. TWO b.aroom duplex be""*,, 

'TWO bedroom, CotIH"" S380 WUt'ldt. leundry. non1mOking 
C professlon.ls preferred 

.ncll.tdes wltar /1/ • lI\lfldry A.f.rences.. 1-475 ~us utllnlft 
354-1388. "'arnoon. 35 '.5452 
NICI! 'wo bed,oom apartlllln'lf1 ;;;;.;.;.-;...--------

_____________ LGjllllJ'lil:/lP~"IJ[IINt; (=:::~:::...---------.,1'IHln T.n minutes from Iowl City LOTS 
CAAII'.UN CIIUIRS II (In..,, ... un~ry. $37~ mon.n plu. 

<>v.tbought COtp0f81a IMps, gas Ind .~rtt. NO pett 338~189 FOR SALE 
... lIab .. to public. Fr.. cIIVS. IOU' Mond.y through F"a.y • 
night •• on a t,opical r_rt 1"",00. :::!!::....:..!:~::..::::::!!::.:.. ____ I;.I':.:.~"":::::5!:pm:::..--------
foAl ... • na "".ortaln.,.,.t ''''ucllO ==:"::::::;::':;~::::::':';:""----I ON[ II[DflOOa.! billmanl 
on thlp Hot~ paid $228( cot.Iple PA.UUNG spec_ lor (tn' cWw 10 .Parll'Tlef1t Own Inlrlnee Oule' 
call (4Q.I) 82"334S. campu • . Avall.bl. "ugusl t n.;oht>OtihOCId $215. monlh 

RECREATION 

S40J month . IHH and depoail 
reql.llred . Ad t K.,...IontI 
Proponlft ~288 

C.II 

COUNTRY LIYIHO 
One ler. building sit .. Wllh weter 
and e'ecmclty Five miles north of 
Wllhlm$buro, Hwy '111'7 

t-622~'~ 

HUCK fClNN CANOE RfNTAL' 
$.8 pe' d.y 
3 t 9-&43-2169 

SUMMER SUBLET 

-----------1 Cl.OR. ClNn. qu .... $225/ 'oom. 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

$3251."ocloocy Ulilollot Inclu<lld 
337-nI8. 

cl!NtuRIAN lemanl 12·speed aNI OR two. m." or t.maJe, 10 
Ettcet'-nl condition Best oft.r shlr. rour bedroom hOUM C.bl. 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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6 ____ _ 
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~339-=5='~ao~:::_:__::__:_:::_:=--I.ln.~~0 .. ;Sn.l~bed;~.tY'oom C .... Computer 

::::::::::::~====~====:z:=1~~~~~~~~~~=:;~ -: to th. unlYefSity AU C!NTUIlIAN L. Man. RS 20- ullllt". 826-8783 Ask 10' -------------1 R.cII 'lihlt • . 12""SP"d Two yelrs P'ul 
MATH TUTOR TO THE R[5CUf:I1 ok! 1285. 338-1~. !:!~---------

21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
or bring to The 0.11'1' Jowln. Comrn.l1lCauons CentM Room 201 . Deadline II)( submlrung 

10 the 'Calendar" COlumn IS 1 p.m. two days prIOr to pubbcauon. Items may be edIted IOf 
. and 1M general wIn nol be published more !han once. Nonce. whICh are commeroal 

will no' be accep,ed. Please prInt clearly. 

Mark Jones 12' IPE!O FUJI Ool~y 27 S2OC/ 
C.II 337.3&40. 

ROOMMA n.1: W. Re"- , .. ,Clerlt' 
who need roommlt .. lor one. two 
Ittd thrM: bedroom aptIrtments 

3&1-0031' In'onn.hOfl IS POlled on door ii' 
414 East MI",ot lor you.o picll up 

HOLA Out III? Priv.te tutorino In 
Conversallon,l Splnlsh _ it" ".tive _____________ 1 FI!MALI Ilon-tmO":e, to shlr, two 
lpeake,. Call felipe!. 3504-6012. ~room .plrtment Own room 

up'tl1rs of oki., home. $1901 plus 
~~~:':":'~"::!:~:::';~~~-I utl'ltio • .. a Kayo.one 

!!!!..!::::::.::..:..-______ llWO RII4Lf. MeCIoCI •• sh"e 
Ih ... _room apartment. CI_ 
campus. Available AujJUlt 1. 
Clntyo 0' _I. 351.632e 

COOL MALE non·smok.r 10 share 
~::':':"----------I I.,g,,~ In twO bed'oom 

.part"*,1 $180 mO!1t~ T .. o 
block. from campus AVIJ11tN 

351-7350. 

Name Phone 

Addreas City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) J( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. Dedne Ia 11 am prevtou. wortdng da,. 
, - 3daya ......... , .. " 64t/WoI'd(S6.40min., 
4· 5daya .............. 7OcJword($7.00min., 

Send completed ICI blink with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

8-10daya ............ 90c/w0rd($9.DOmin., 
30daya .. .. "_ ... ,, .. 1.88Iword(S18.80mln., 

1M Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Cell .... 
comer oA College I III8chon 
Ion CIty 52242 335-I7It 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on 1V 
·America's Cup '92: Setting Sail fOf 
San DielJ>j 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
• Bold ng: Cruiserweighls Alfred Cole 
and Frankie Swindell; 8 p.m., ESPN. 
Major League Baseball 
• Reds at Cubs, 1 :20 p.m., WGN. 

Miscellaneous 
- Best of the Blackhawks: Chica/p vs. 
Ral18l!rs j 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 
"Windsurfing: Curacao Champiom; 
7:30 p.m., ESPN . 
-Repeat of Blue Jays at White Sox; 
9 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SPORT.S QUIZ 

Q Who holds the Indians' Ir\. 
gte-season batting re<n'dI... 

Wednesday'- Answer: SIM 
Balboni's 36 home runs in 1985 1 
are the most in a season I:1f a 
Kansas City Royal. 

THE DAILY IOWAN" THURSDAY, JULY 25, 11)1)1 

-Monsters: Werewolf's curse; 9 p.m., 
FOXJ28. 

See page 8. 
FRIDAl: flit Y 2(" 

SportsBriefs 
BASKETBALL 
u.s. basketball sweeps 
University Games • 

SHEFFIELD, England - The U.S. 
basketball squad completed a per
fect run through the World Univer
sity Games by crushing Canada 
96-56 in Wednesday's final, join
ing the United States women's 
team in a sweep of the basketball 
titles. 

The Americans, who won their 
six games by an average of 40 
points, were too quick inside for a 
Canadian squad that never recov
ered from a 1 0-0 run by the 
Americans midway through the first 
half. 

North Carolina's Hubert Davis 
and Calbert Cheaney of Indiana 
had 14 points each to lead the 
Americans. Rodney Rogers had 12 
points, George Lynch had 11 and 
Eric Anderson had 10. 

"This is the best team I've ever 
played on,' said Anderson, a 
senior at Indiana. "If this team 
could be kept intact, it could win a 
national championship." 

Spencer McKay led Canada with 
15 points and point guard Joel 
Vickery had 13 . No other Cana
dian had more than six in the 
game, played before nearly 7,500. 

COLLEGE 
Oklahoma st. wrestling 
may face death penalty 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Oklahoma 
State coach Joe Seay told his 
wrestlers to lie to the NCAA during 
an investigation of his program, an 
Oklahoma City newspaper reported 
today. 

Eight wrestlers later told the 
NCAA that they lied after being 
told their eligibility was in as much 
danger as the wrestling program, 
The Daily Oklahoman. aid. 

"I wasn't part of that, so there's 
no way I can respond . I don't 
know what went on, H said Seay, 
who was suspended in May after 
admitting that he lied to the NCAA 
about paying a player for working 
in a wrestling camp. 

The wrestling program could be 
handed the death penalty if allegetl 
violations occurred while Okla
homa State was on probation for 
violations in another sport. The 
Cowboys' football program is in 
the third year of a four-year proba
tion . 

Tennessee football also in 
trouble with NCAA 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - The Uni
versity of Tennessee will plead its 
case to the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions on Aug. 11, with a 
decision on possible sanctions 
against the school's football pro
gram expected within a month of 
that time. 

Tennessee is accused of violating 
several of the, NCAA's recruiting 
rules, and with operating an impro
per summer camp for football 
prospects. 

In its official letter of inquiry sent 
to Tennessee officials in April , 
NCAA enforcement chief David 
Berst characterized the allegations 
as "major," meaning they could 
result in sanctions against the 
two-time defending Southeastern 
Conference football champions. 

Tennessee has admitted most of 
the recruiting violations. All of 
them involved assistant coach Jack 
Sells, who was fired June 7 after 
the university concluded its in
house investigation of the charges. 

Ex-USC players in serious 
. trouble 

LOS ANGELES - Two former 
University of Southern California 
football players were sentenced to 
15 years in prison after pleading 
guilty to reduced charges stemming 
from a series of robberies and 
beatings. 

Howard McCowan, 19, of Car
son, Calif., and Marcel Brown, 20, 
of San Diego pleaded guilty Tues
day to reduced charges as part of a 
plea bargain agreement. 

The two players and a third 
man, Garylan Coleman, 19, of San 
Diego, pleaded guilty to one count 
each of simple kidnapping, a 
felony with a 15-year mal<imum 
sentence. Coleman also received 
the 15-year term. 

They originally were charged 
with assault, robbery and kidnap
ping for robbery, which carries a 
maximum penalty of life in prison. 

----

NewsBrie 

LeMond says his battery's deild NA 
Smith defense wants 
prosecution punished 

As5oci.lled PretS 

Greg LeMond said he i5 "at a dead end" after falling 14 minutes behind 
leader Miguellndurain in the 18th 5tage of the Tour de France. 

Players hope PTL 
reflects Big Ten 
James Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

Two local players hope to make a 
splash in the Big Ten after making 
their names known in the Prime 
Time League this summer. 

Jon Dietz will be a junior forward 
at Penn State this coming season 
and said he looks forward to play
ing in the Big Ten as a senior 
during the 1992-93 season. 

"I know a lot of the guys, Chris 
Street, Troy Skinner .... he said. 
"I'm looking forward to coming to 
Iowa because my parents have had 
season tickets for a long time." 

The 6-foot-7 Walcott, Iowa, native 
has spent the last three summers 
in Iowa City playing in the PTL. 
He said University Park doesn't 
offer a summer league, so he comes 
back home to play basketball. 

"This league is probably the big
gest reason I come home," Dietz 
said. "It's a great league." 

When Dietz graduated high school 
he said he wasn't built for the 
larger Division I basketball pro
'grams, so he wasn't heavily 
recruited. 

"Coming out of high school J 
needed to get a lot bigger," he said. 
"Over the last two years I've 
worked out, and now I'm about 
even with everyone else in the 
league." 

Last year Penn State surprised 
many by defeating UCLA in the 
NCAA Tournament. Many people 
have said that the inclusion of 
Penn State into Big Ten basketball 
will be like adding another North
western, but Dietz said he isn't 
intimidated by the history·rich 
basketball teams of the Big Ten. 

PTL Playoffs 
Wed ....... y. resutb 

Iowa City Ready MI. 132, The Airliner 127 
lohaus Custom Furnhure 124. HIWk-I Feed 100 
Hili. Oank 153. Reebok Blacklop 112 
Nlke Iowa 112. Future<tot. 110 

Frmy·, ....... 
Fitzpotrid'i (IO-l) VI. l"'- CUllom Fumit_ 
(rHI) 5: 15 p.m. In the new gym. 
ConI 5tod (8-5) ... Iowa Oty RNdy Mi. (,.5) 5:15 
p.m. In the old gym. • 
Fi"l National lank (,-4) ... NiM Iowa (H) 6:45 
p.m. in t~ new JYm. 
Rhodtt .. "- (~) ... Hi ...... (8-6) 6:45 p.m. 
In the old gym. 
Hawt.-l Fftd 15·') ... Tho Airli_ (4·10) 8:15 
p.m. in the new gym. 
• teboI< Blacklop (4·10) VI. Fut ...... la" (4-10) 8:1S 
p.m. In the old gym. 

about who you are playing." 
Another local player wanting to 

join the Big Ten decided to take a 
direct route and transfer to Iowa. 
Kevin Skillett, a 6-2 guard who 
grew up in Silvis, ill., is planning 
to transfer from Augustana Col
lege. After playing well and receiv
ing first team honors in his fresh
man year for Augustana, Skillett 
feels he is ready for thll big time. 

"I had a real good year up there 
and thought I could try and play 
Division I," Skillett said. "I've 
always been able to shoot the 
three." 

Skillett said he learned quickly 
this summer while playing in the 
PTL that life in Division I won't be 
easy. He scored in double figures 
oRen during the PTL season but 
didn't match current Hawkeye 
guards Troy Skinner, who scored 
in the 40s a few times, Val Barnes 
or Paul Lusk. 

"Early on it was tough adjusting 
to the quickness of the players," 
Skillet said. "Early in the season 
my shooting was up and down but 
I've evened it out.· 

Salvatore Zanca 
Associated Press 

MORZINE, France - The Tour de 
France finally caught up to Greg 
LeMond. 

Wo", down by a virus, sore feet 
and a fall, the three-time winner 
delivered his concession speech on 
Wednesday with four stages still 
remaining. 

"I did my maximum but at the 
moment I am at a dead end," 
LeMond said. -I have a dead 
battery." 

The American began Wednesday's 
18th stage - 158 miles from Bourg 
d'Oi88ll8 through the Alps - with 
a glimmer of hope for another 
miracle finish. But 60 miles into 

the stage, LeMond was wiped out, 
unable to keep up with the leaders . 

At the end of the day, LeMond had 
fallen from fifth to eighth in the 
overall standings, 14 minutes, 1 
second behind Miguel Indurain of 
Spain. 

"It's hard,n LeMond said. "Physi
cally I'm suffering. I don't have any 
sensations in my body." 

So what went wrong with the king 
of the Tour de France? 

Just about everything. LeMond 
fared poorly in previous races 
leading up to the Tour, but said he 
was ready to win again. 

It became clear that LeMond 
would not contend for the Tour 
title last week when he entered the 
Pyrenees mountains with the lead 

and exited without it. In prm... 
Tours, .LeMond excelled in !Itt WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
moun~. . _ Defense lawyers in the 

He dl~ not excel . m WedneedIf'l l Kennedy Smith rape trial sai 
mou~tam stage,. either, and lilt Thursday they want prosecu 
conSidered droppmg out oftbellil punished for discl05ing three 
altogether. , I' h he 

"I wanted to stop but I knew I women s calms t at t .y w 
couldn't do that, • LeMond !lit sexually. attacked by Sm Ith. 
"This morning when I got on ., ~ .dlsclosure brought 
bike I knew right away tJtq. publiCity to the closely watc 
wouldn't go right." case involving the nephew 0 

In four mountain st.agu-hIoil l Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
the Pyrenees and two in the AlPt In an emergency motion, 
- LeMond lost more than II attorneys asked Circuit Judge 
minutes to Indurain, includiDt Lupo to seal all further court 
seven minutes on Wedneilday. and to punish the state altor 

"I couldn't lift my legs in tbe~ office. It said the disclosure 
hill,n LeMond said. "I cou1dn\.. cynical attempt to sandbag 

See TOUR DE FRANCE. Piat 7 Smith and to undermine his 
trial rights. H 

Government unveils n 
anti-counterfeit $100 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T 
ernment Thursday unveiled 
$100 bill designed to foil co 
teiters using high-technology 
state-{)f-the-art color copiers. 

But the changes - the ad 
of a nearly invisible thread a 
micr05copic line of type
SUbtle and nearly invisible to 
naked eye," said Treasury 
ary Nicholas Brady. 

Federal Reserve Chairman 
Greenspan, who joined Brad 
news conference in the Trea 
Department's ceremonial Ca 
Room, emphasized that cur 
S 100 bills are not being reca 

I and continue to be legal ten 
Officials estimated it will t 

four to five years to complet 
replace the current C-notes t 
the routine recirculation pro 
at Fed banks . 

INTERNATIONAL 
Castro lauds Mandela' 
physical fitness 

HAVANA, Cuba (AP)-I 
unusual tribute, President FidJ 
Castro on Thursday lauded ~ 
African opposition leader Ne 

I Mandela as a man who stay 
while waging an "historic fig 
against racism." 

The occasion was the dedi 
of the Pan American Games 
lage, where an estimated 4,5 
athletes from 39 countries wi 
during two weeks of competi 
beginning Aug. 2. 

'He passed 27 years in ha 
South African prisons where 
were no sports. but he exerci 
every one of those days," Ca 

J 
Id Cuba's delegation to the 

jWneS in a speech at the oe 
canpleted seaside village. 

"Here we see the results. 
hive the magnificent exampl , ti; figure . There is no obesit 
about him, · Castro said. "We played illinois last year and 

beat them by 10 points," Dietz 
said. "When' you get out there you 
play your game and don't worry 

The name Skillett should be 
familiar to Iowa Hawkeye rans, 

See PRIME TIME, Page 7 
David GreedylO~i~ iowIIl 

Val Bames of Nike Iowa skies over members of the Futurestars during hi5 team's 112·80 win. 
Confusion over Israel's 
$tand prevails in Midea 

Reds third baseman Chris Sabo !!Cores past Cubs 
catcher Rick Wilkins Wednesday at Wrisley in 

AIIocimd "

Cincinnati's 12·] romp. It was Sabo's third, and only 
successful, shot at !!Cori ... 

Reds wallop Cubs 
in 'normal' fashion 

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -
ign Minister Farouk Sharaa 
Thursday that President Bush 
assured Syria that Israel woul 
withdraw from all fronts, incl 
the Golan Heights, as part of 
peace agreement. 

In Washington, a Bush ad 
Iration official said the Unit 
States had not taken a new 
tion, but merely repeated to 
~at it agrees with U. N. resol 
\aying that "land for peace a 
to '" the fronts , including th 

Associated Press 
CHICAGO - Things were back to 

nonnal at Wrigley Field on Wed
nesday as not one player threw a 
bat on the field or a ball in a 
questionable direction. 

One day after Rob Dibble and 
Andre Dawson were ejectM for 
flagrant displays, the Cincinnati 
Reds and Chicago Cubs played a 
tame game before 36,215 fans, the 
Cuba' largest crowd of the season. 
The Reds routed the Cubs 12-3 for 
only their second victory in 14 
games. 

Tom Browning (11-7) ended his 
three-game losing streak. He gave 
up 10 hits in his first complete 
game in 22 starts this year. Mike 
Bielecki (II). 7) allowed lix runs on 
10 hits in 5'1a inninp. 

"What we need il con8istency to 
turn it around," Reds manager U>U 
Piniella said of his shaky staff. 

With the score tied at 3, Hal 
Morris singled to start the Reds' 
sixth. Singles by Paul O'Neill and 
Chris Sabo put Cincinnati ahead 
and Joe Oliver foUowed with an 
RBI lingle, breaking an I).for-18 
slump. 

With two outs, Browning hit a 
\ I 1-

grounder to second baseman Ryne 
Sandberg, whose throw to pitdIe1 
Heathcliff Slocumb at fint'" 
was dropped for an error, aIloIiDC 
one run to score. Another l\1li 
scored on the play when firII 
baseman Mark Grsce retrienlIlbe 
loose ball and made a wild thrVII 
home. 

"Everybody is going to tab IIIeir 
lumps,' Bielecki said. "On I !lay 
when I felt good 1 give up 10 hill ill 
six innings. I'm 8itting~lIOII
dering what went I hal! 
better stuff than my lut (JIll 

The Reds scored twice in !bE 

!~n Heights. · 

S. African police a 
train attackers 

eighth on an RBI single by FJeddie, Police Gen. Johan van der 
Benavides and a run-ecol'inl doU' Merwe gave no details on t 
ble by Browning. Oliver hit I suspects, who were arrested I 

two-run single in the ninth JIIII connection with three attackS 
Benavides hit a sacrifice By. 

Sabo put Cincinnati aheId :H 
with a two-run double In !be IND 
fourth. Shawon DUDIton bit I EX 
sacrifice fly in the Cuba'fourth ~ Campus News ..... . .......... .. 
:W:~h:~ home the tJIIII Metro & Iowa .................. . 

-I relaxed today. I tried to throW Viewpoints ..................... . 
my game, keep the ball down aad News of Record I Calendar " 
find the groove," Browninlllid. ~~n & World ..... ........ . .. 
PIrate. 7. BravN " ICS I Crossword .. ....... .. 

PITrSBURGH _ Lloyd 5slorts ........................... .. 
See NATIONAL, ". 
li 
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